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Riczn-rs from customs from October 26 to the
01st, were $2,658,030•

Tits San Francisco Republicans intend to con-
test the municipal election.

EDMINDREMAK for several years connected
with the leading 'German papers of New York
city, died suddenly on Thursday evening, aged
85 years.

Tits Retrenchment Committee aro about to in-
vestigate thesuspension of proceedings against
the membersof the Kentucky Bourbon Whisky
Company, and will report on the reassembleng of
Congress. •

RanitlEJN RENP, Goiernor.'of Florida,
yesterday impeached by the Florida Assembly,
on charges preferred by Horatio Jenkins, lately
President of, the Reconstruction Convention.
TheLegislature is expected to adjourn to-dayi

Tim Secretary of the Treasnryhas decided that
ho has power to reissue the redeemed legal ten
ders that havenot been cancelled, if the amount
outstanding is not over $400,000,000. This posi-
tion Is taken h. view of the present condition of
the money market.

INTHE Prussian Diet, yesterday, the Minister
of Finance submitted a report showing that the
share of Prussia in the flimnetal deficit of the
North German Confederation was five million
pounds. The Minister also introduced a bill
confiscating the property of the Elector of
Hesse, on account of his famous memorial.

A DEPUTATION from the Freedmen's Aid Union
waited on Revetily Johnson last evening, at tne
American Legation, and presented an address.
Mr. Johnson, in his reply, assured them that
they had the sympathy of the people of the
United States, and concluded with these words :

"I, shall conduct ley duties to satisfy you that I
feel on the subject yon have at heart precisely
as you do."

Two thousand stand of arms, belonging to
the State of Florida, were stolen from a railroad
car, near Madison, In that State, on Thursday
night, and destroyd. The parties, who destroyed
the arms must have forced the cars at Madison.
They broke open cases °trifles, and broke and
distributed them along the track fob several miles.,
The ammunition met the same late. The loss to
theState is 020,000. •

TILE London Times has an editorial on the re-
sult of the Alabama negotiations, which it in-
fers, from the speeches of theAmerican Minister,
to hair° been brought to a satisfactory .honclu-
sion. It exults in a solution of the question,
and praises Mr. Johnson, not only for the frank
and conciliatory manner in which he has con-
ducted the controversy, but also for his manly
and straightforward utterances in regard to the
paymentstraig htforward

the national debt. The Times de-
clares that the tone in which Mr. Johnson repu-
diates tampering with the national credit as a
fraud, shows that the higher class of American
politicians recognize the same principles of mo-
rality which are current on this side of the At-
lantic.

Our Streets and Street Corners.
['For the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Is it to inevitable necessity that, wo surrender
when certain evils have been permitted until
they at 144become Intolerable? Or is there yet
some force and truth in the old saw, which de-
clares that "what can't be endured must be
cured." If the latter be true, to what source
may we look for efficient means to curb at least
two evils, which of late years have grown to
moat unpleasant dimensions among us, and
threaten to become still more and more gi-
gantic?

We mean the innumerable corner and other
groggeries, and the corner and other loungers,'
including with these latter the swarmrof tattered
and filthy children that infest some and encum-
ber many of our streets by day and by night.

. ,

There are quarters even in or adjoining our cen-
tral thoroughfares which are literally tabooed to
both men and women of respectability by the
long lines of tippling shops that bristle on both
sides of the way, sometimes for an entire block;
everyone of which has generally some of its
bloated and fiery-faced customers who pollute the
sidewalks with their expectcirations of fluid to-
bacco, and the atmosphere and the ears of pass-
ers-by with vile ribaldry and shocking oaths.

The vast numbers of these haunts of intem-
perance and vice furnish fearful facilities to those
somewhat advanced in the career of drunken-
ness, to grow worse, by indulging their bru-
talizing propensity from door to door. They
furnish facilities, also, unknown to former times,
for debauching by thousands our young men
just entering the walks of life; many of whom
have no mentor even at their side, or even at
their homes, to guard or to warn them against
these pitfalls to all evil !

The other of these mischiefs—the corner
lounging—is little less annoying and dangerous.
The value of the time thus squandered by boys
and half-grown men were not easy to compute.
It should become the duty of every communityto protect itself from idlers and idleness, were it
for no otte r reason than their ruinous waste of
time. We cannot, however, losesight of the im-mense loss of force also which they involve—a
force which, if properly directed, might be made
productive, not merely to the tranquillity of
neighborhoods, but to the vital good in many
ways of thatlarge portion of the inhabitants of
our city, which they now tend directly to im-
poverish. Idlers and idleness engender gross
manners and gross deeds. They induce slang,
profanity and blasphemy to a degree obvious
enough and revolting enough even to the casual
wayfarer in our streets, who is frequently made
to recoil from their gatherings as he would from
so many lepers.

Are these fearfully growing nuisances Mr.
Editor,.beyond both thereach and the cognizance
of our laws? To us it seems that individuals of
both of these classes, are most proper subjects for
a house of correction, where thevirtue of indus-
try and the convenience of possessing somemeans, might in suitable employment be gradu-
ally and successfully learned. If there be as yet
no provision to meat those growing evils, it cer-
tainly is high time Witt the public attention, at
least, should be drawn to them.
' United, these pestiferous resorts and their de
graded frequenters have each• in turn been in-
creasing in numbersand aggravated in virulence
for many years. They have proved fruitful
nurseries and propagators of villainy and crime.

The influence ofthose who throng thesehaunts
is coutloettle no one locality, person, ur tWey but,
bears seriously on crowds of mere children, often
of both sexes, who play around, run at the *heels
and devour the coarse ditties and profane oaths
of their seniors in age; until in novery long time they become thereby educated
into lull-Lilo:wit ruffians and murderers, them-
selves to become. educators of their juniors in
turn. Them 'are the elements which go to
produce the AWLS and the canaille of great and
corrupt cities, from which centres rush and flow
the mobs which in times of public, excitement
astonish society by their ferocity and violence,as
incamdiaries, thieves and murderers in open day.
They were more than recognizable in the New
York insurrection in thesummer-of 1863; they,
individually, were the men of diabolicalphysiog-
nomies, begrimed withdirt, hatiees,coatless, who,
with resistless rage, infuriated by their accus-
tomed stimulants, burnt an orphan asylum, hung
to lamp-posts innocent, unprotected and en-
tirely harmless colored men and boys, and mur-
dered, torturing by degrees,government officials,
whose only el true was their effort to preserve
order and restore tranquillity. Demons. whose
every feature and entire personnel inspired dread
and awakened cariosity as well as surprise in
those who beheld them, as to their antecedents.And whence they came? These monsters havesometimes appeared iu London, and some of thecontinental cities of Europe; they figured fu-
riously with the sans culutte of Paris in '93; tkeyare fastening themselves now upon us here, and
are-ready, and now beginiiingAl/lignminl4ls:populous cities of the Unitedetates, as opportu-nities are presented them. Their associates are
degraded women, she-devils incarnate, whose 'progeny areof like type! They settle and fer-
ment In masses in the lowest quarters of all ourgreat towns; and, steeped in intemperance and
crime, grovel nightly iu drunken and blasphe-mous orgies in the liquor dens, till driven by bun-ger to prowl and depredate on whatever they canlay their hands.

All this has doubtless largely increased since theopening of the late civil war, but its prime causeshave been in existence and firculuelly increasingupon us for many years. Is It not timefor the'efficient interposition of authority, either of themunicipality or of the State, or both, to arrestmischiefs like these, so fruitful in poverty, dis-grace and crime in the classes which we hereinarraign; and,ofdanger to all ? M.

—An English paper relates that two drunken
inert fell into the water at liavre a short time
since and:narrowly_ escaped drowning. The cus-
tom house officers rescued them both, when eno
of them tried to persuade his deliverers to dive
again and get hls hat.

—The hair of a copper worker in Buffalo has
turned sea green.

At about half-past twelve Pik Colfax appeared
on the balcony of the hotel. 'An immense con-
course of citizens greeted him with upturned
faces, shouts of applause,o cheers and waving of
hats and hands. General Geary, advancing, said:
My fellow-citizens, we have one in our midst to-
day whom the people have always delighted to
honor. {Cheers.] A gentleman who has for a
long time presided over the larger branch of Con-
gress, and mail= the loyal people of our country
have just elevated to the second highest position
in the United States. rProlonged cheers.] I
havetherefore, the honor to introduce to youtheHon. Schuyler Colfax, Vice President elect
of the United States. {Loud and continued
cheers, and calls for Colfax:

ADDRESS OF VICE PREELDENT COLFAX

Mr. Colfax said—Governor Geary and Fellow-
citizens: You, have taken me to-day, I can assure
you, completely,by surprise. A Voic6—"As we
like to do."] ILaughter and applause.] But I
will answer your upturned faces, though briefly,
in consequence •of the shortness . of the time
allowed me, as the railroad officials have kindly
consented to withhold the train ip which flake
departure, for a short time. I shall talk to you
for a few moments with pleasure. I know how
happy you all feel to- day. [Applause. I You have
a right to be happy. IA Voice—" We have in-
deed," sad cheers. ] You belong to a party with
the noblest pribeiples that over inspired an or-
ganization in all time.

Yon belong to'a party that has never bowed to
wrongful's] oppression; that hae never declared
that we ought to enchainrather than enfranchise;
crush, rather than elevate; trample down, rather
than build up. Itelevates and ennobles themind;
it appeals to the highest and noblest instincts of
human nattire; It has dared to take our cause
down to the humblest,.to the most doivn-trodden,
and it has dared to plant them on their feet, and
make them men—men equal with ourselves. It
has wiped out that stain on. our national emit-
checin which has been a by-word throughout the
civilized nations of the world. [Applause.] We
have, indeed, dared to uphold our principles. and
though we are calumniated and reviled by all the
enemies of right in this broad lend, and set upon
by the haters ofhuman freedom, we pressed on,
with the magic motto on our banners, "Liberty
to all men !" and in this sign we have triumphed.
Great cheering.]
We commended our cause to theEternal throne

and rested our'fate on Him who is the protector
of the helpless and the friendlets, and-He. from
Hie Eternal throne, put our enemies to eight.
[Cheers. l Whathas been the course of the De-
mocratic party during the past few years? What
has been their policy? Three times we have met
them in the canvass. In 1864 they made their
platform at Chicago just as they pleased. C. L.
Vallandigham was the chief author of that plat-
form. They denounced the war as a failure and
proclaimed to the American people and to the
world that Abraham Lincoln was a despot, a
tyrant, a traitor, a usurper; and they dared then
and there to desert the nation in its hour of sore
trial. [Cries of "That's so." I They dared to de-
mand the right of secession. They hung out the
white flag ofsurrender, and the great people of
this country struck down that flag and that plat-
form because they dared thus to desert the cause
of the nation in its very hour of triumph.
[Cheers.]

In 1866 they met us again, this once proud
and powerful, but autocratic and domineering,
Democratic party; then they wrote their own
platform, as they aid 1111861, then they arraigned
us as tyrannical, because we did not allow rebels
to pollute the halls of our nation's capitol and
make laws for the widows and children of those
they had slain. Again they were defeated. The
people determined that loyalty should govern
whatloyalty hadpreserved I great applause I, and
God etowned our efforts with triumph.

Again, in 1868, they once more wrote their
platform as they pleased. Again they placed in
the field their chosen candidate on the platform
written by Wade Hampton. They declared the
Reconstruction measures of Congress unconsti-
tutional,revolutionary and void. They threw the
gauntlet down at our feet. We met them and
won the glorious victory over which yourejoice
to-day. [Applause.l As often as they make
such issues with us, the loyal, patriotic, noble .
American people will strike them down, as they
have done three times during the four years just
past. I Applause.]

This is net all the significance of this victory
which we have won. I can imagine, while we
are hero rejoicing over the glad news of victory,
that there are some men in the South who,
though they are rejoicing in their hearts, do not
exhibit their enthusiasm. Theyare the tried Union
men of the South, who rejoiced not in the public
street., but hung upon the outskirts of hostile
crowds, with blanched faces, to learn when they
were to have protection—whether this great coun-
try would stand by them, or whether their dear-
est rights were to be outraged, and, amid themurmurs and scowls, and the acts of the crowd
that was rebuked by the glorious news, they
were assured that there would bo peace in allthis land, that there should be protection to every
loyal man, they did go home, not shouting withjoy, as you do hoe to-day; but these good, loyal
men of the South gathered around their hearth-
stones, on beaded knees, with their wives and
daughters and sisters, to thank God that they
were protected. I Applause. IMy friends, it is a noble, a magnificent, a pa-
triotic triumph. It means, in the decisive tau-
guage of our great leader, emphatically, "Let us
have peace." 'Tremendous applause.] It means
protection to every man in our land. By this
grand_pop_ular_veleyOu have settled the princi-
ple that every marrhas the right to go South or
North, East or Weit, throughout the whole
length and breadth of the Union, unmolested, so
long us he is devoted to our. Rag, and that he is
to be protected by it against outrage and wrong.
It means that he may sing his loyal songs wher-

. ever he may go, with none to molest or make
him afraid. The only place in the broad laud
where you cannot sing the :battle songs of free;
dom, such as—-

"Down with thetraitors,
And up with thestars,

is on the blood-stained fields of the South, where
your soldiers fell. We may sing them every-
where throughout the world, except in that re-gion. You may sing these songs among thebanditti of Italy or among the thugs of India,
with no one to lilt even a finger against you. Youmayeven sing themstunong the Cannibals, andno one dare molest you under the protection ofthe flag of the United States. The only place
whereyou cannot sing them is over the graves of
our patriotic dead, the graves into which ,rebel
bullets sent our brave soldiers. But this sad era
is about ended. We will have a chieftain in thechair—l mean President U. S. Grant, [Cheering,
and a voice, "Yes, and President too"—renewed
cheering], who broke down their power and tore
their traitorous weapons from their hands, and

Mayor Bowen briefly congratulated the staff
officers on the election ofGeneral Grant, and ex-
pressed the desire of his friends to tender him a
popular welcome upon his return. Other gen-
tlemen also addressed themselves to the staff offi-
cers in similar terms. In response to the compli-
ment, General Dent, for himself and brother oW:
cers, thanked the gentlemen present for their
congratulatory visit. He Incidentally mentioned
that Gen. Grant would takecare that everycitizen
throughout the land should receive equal and
exact justice, which remark was received with
applause.

In reference to the desire to make the return of
General Grant to his home, in this city, the oc-
ension of a popular demonstration, it was sug-
gested, as being In accordance with his wishes,
that no public display be made. It is probable
the gentlemen who are prominent movers In the
desire to extend a public welcome to General
Grant, will call upon him shortly after he shall
reach Washington and learn at what time and
place it would be agreeable io him to receive his
friends. This suggestion was discussed by the
gentlemen at Army Headquarters this afternoon,
and met with general acquiescence.

lAiletiqnfiD9l)lA
STBAM TOENGLAND.—Yesterday afternoon, at

o'clock, a meeting of those in favor of the estab-
lishment of direct steamship communication with
England, was held at the Board of Trade Rooms,
No. 505 Chestnut street. The meeting organized
by the election of George L. Buzby. to the chair,
who, after a few remarks, introduced Mr. Z.
Eastman, United states Consul at Bristol, Eng-
land.

Mr. Eastman began by alluding to the great
need of this city for direct communication with
the Old World, and prefacing that, In whatever
hemight say, he bad no desire to take &way any
of the commercial advantages•of Liverpool, he
broughtforward the Tort of Bristol as offering
inducements for the establishment of steamship
lines not to be excelled- ort the western• coast of
England.. It has peculiar faeilities.for communi-
cation with thecities of theUnited States.

Bristol, though but little known-as a port on
this side the Atlantic,possesses inany and.prout-
lnent advantages. As to its general location, it
opens up from the midland of England, south-
west in the direction df the United States. Its
channel extends out towards the deep water of
Atlantic, clear of rocks or other obstructions.
Thotigh these are some of her advantages,she has
no regular, direct steam communication with
America, and out of the one hundred or more
steamers sailing between the United States and
Europe (the vast majority of which, by the way,
start from the port of New York,) not one ends
her voyage at Bristol. Liverpool gets the lion's
share; some go to HMV, others to London.

No definite action was taken by the meeting.
A SEAMAN DEOWNED.-A seaman, named Ed-

ward Poole, while performing duty on the bow-
sprit of the schooner Thomas Booz, yesterday
morning, in the Delaware river, opposite Wil-
mington, fell into the river and was drowned.
The deceased was about 25 years of age, unmar-
ried, and belonged to Somerville, N. J. The
body was not recovered.

THE INGRAIN CARPET WEAVERS.-91 a pre-
liminary meeting of this trade, held last evening
at the hall, Front and Master streets, it was re-
solved that the shops represented should stand
by those now on a strike in consequence of an
attempted reduction of the price of labor. An-
other meeting will take place for the purpose of
receiving reports from the shops nowon a strike.

Simoos FALL.—Michael Mcßride, aged 23
years, residing at Twenty-third and Market
streets, seriously injured, occasioned by falling
over the bannisters at his dwelling, was ad-
mitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital.

COAL OIL LA➢II' Rx PLOSION.—Androw Smith,
aged 28 years, residing on Fitzwater street, near
Twentieth. Was badly burned by an explosion of
coal oil. Taken to Pennsylvania Hospital.

RELIGIOU# c INTELLIGENCE.
THE Two AMER] CAN Tang SOCIETIES.—TheExecutive Committee of the American Tract So-

ciety, New York at their staled meeting October
19, 1868, adopted the following Minute:

"A communication was received from theAmerican Tract Society at Boston, stating that a
special meeting of that Society had been called on
tne Ist instant, when the Terms of Agreement,
which had been formally sanctioned mid ratified
by both Societies, were rescinded by that Society,on the alleged ground that those terms of agree-
ment had not been fulfilled on the part of this
Society, in certain particulars mentioned In a
printed statement which was laid before the
society at Boston by their Executive Committee,
to which paper the attention of this Committeehas`-been called. Whereupon It was unani-
mously . .

"Resolved, That it is due to the constituency of
this Society to record on the minutes of thisCommittee, that those Terms of Agreement. and
the Exposition thereof as sanctioned by both So-cieties and published in their respective annualreps rts,have been faithfully fulfilled by this Coraruittee and this Society's Executive officers, in all
the matters referred to in this statement and in
all other respects; and this Committee know no
just reasons why the last article in those terms of
agreement, providing for an amicable adjust-ment, "if any 'faun) matter of difference should
arise between the two Societies," is not binding
upon both institutions ; and this committee are
still uncnimonsly in favor of alive a reference.

Thal the five_members of the -Com—-mittee of Conference on tbo part of this Society,
Messrii. Wood. Titus, Budingtou, Eastman and
stevenson, be requested to prepare and issuesuch a statement of the whole subject as they
shall judge the best Interests of this Society nowrequire."

LUTIII.:RAN SYNOD. - The Philadelphia Evan-
gelical Lutheran Conference of East Pa. Synod,
will commence in the Lutheran Church, Twelfthand Oxford, Rev. M. M. Price. pastor,ou Mondayevening, Nov. 9th, at eight o'clock. Rev. E. W.Rutter, D. D., will deliver an essay on Luther'sSmaller Catechism. The session of Conference
on Tuesday morning, when Dr. Stork will openthe question of "At what age may children be
admitted to the Communion of the Church."Pews free and the public invited.

Rebel being's in Texas.
General "Reynolds, in his annual report on

freedmen's affairs in Texas, shows that since the
close of the war there have been officially re-
ported to hiM 761 murders. Only six whites
were killed by negroes, while outrages of . whitesupon negroes were464killed, 214 more shot or
stabbed severely, and 158 more whipped. Only
one person, a negro, has been hung in the State
since the close Of GM war by Wit authprity.

AgBURY • •
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital,
NEW MOILS.

$1.50.000
. - - --LEMUEL-FANGS. President:

Gh-0. ELLIOTT, Vice President and Bec'ye
EMORY M'CLINTOCK. Actuary. .

The Asbury Companyissues Policies inall the forms in
present use on the most liberal terms inrespect to rates.
division of profits, restrictions on occupation and travel,
compatible with safety, loans onethird of premiums
when desired, and makes all policies absolutely non-for-
feitable. •

Commencing business only in April last, it hasbeen re-
ceived with so much favthat its aasuranCes alrea
amount to over $1,000,t00,0rand axe rapidly increasing day
by day-

PENNSYLVANIA AGENCY,
JAMES M. LONGACRE, Manager,

302Walnut Street,
LOCAL BOARD OFREFERENCE INPEOLADELPHIA.

Tbornaa T.• Tacker, John B. M'Croary.
James B. Longacre. J B. Lippincott,

•thur G. Collui, James Long.
John M. Marie, James Hunter.

• Wm. Divine, H. H. Warne,
John A. Wright, Chas.Bp.encer.. , •
13. 3lon is Wain,
0e24 mu 116t0 '

• "

CHARLESTON.TEMS[Ii' LINE:7—

'llm Steamabip PROMETHEUS. CaPtaill
Gray. will gait for Charleston. SATUituAY.

NFre ightlt '. M.
Foriapply to

E. A. SOUDER .Sc CO.,
No. 3 Dock atreot wharf.

Freight for the Florida Porte,tne booth and ISonthwest,
forwarded prougtly, ftel of GQlngdeeion. 3)47-4t

MIDWIN HALL & CO., ,28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
.12J invite attention to theirnew andfashionable stock of
Dry Goods. , , •

Faney_Elllks.
Black Silks,

Fancy Dress Goods,
• Plain Dress Goode,- - .

Shawls,
Velvets,

Cloth,StapleGoods,&aLadles'Cloaks and Snits.
S

Ladies' DgetSOs and Cloaks inadO to order,

T ADIEB AM) GENTLEMEN WIBIIING TO JOIN ANDSPENDENT CHO.RUB are requested to sendtheir name and addrees, indicating their special part, toMessrs, BENTZand iIAboLER, at MIL BloNElt'd Musictore, No. 1109 Chestnutat. neat*

ACADEMY OF FINE ATMs._
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. NGBenjamin West's GreatPicture of

CHRIST ItErJEOTED
EMI on exhibition. 7e204f

.tI.ATTRUMPLER'S, P26 WIEST-NET STREET PRO-
cure you bronco for next week for BATEMAN'STROUPE. Opens on MONDAY, Nov. B. no! 6to
B% AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.EVERYEVEIRLN sal •

TBRDAT EAXUR;
GREAT ATLONTROAM R

InWand Ballet/4 E Barfeseasar Baum Douai011111211 d Ads:
p.:1:1110 Of v t0..11

MEW BOOKS.
Of MORAL and RELIGIOUS ebaractrrforßlULDß::and YOUTH; ialdlabed by the AMERICAN SUNDA
SCHOOL UNION.

Aim Bibles antiDevotional Books of different denozni.
nations for sale.

estsh goes of the Society's Publiestious, and sample
copies of its Periodletila,furnished' ittatuthslicir at, theDevoeSory.ll 2 CILESTSUT Street, I'hitsdelphis.

gumENGLUM BOOKM840RE.-ILLU4 B. HAZARD
1- haying unretunted' the stock and bush:Lees of O. J.Prier; %11l continue to import Radish books to onler.
promptly IDnix weeks, and invitee the attention of boolr,
bitten to hte very exteneive collection of CHOICE 111.14
kOLTED BOONS. etutnaclng all clams of .Litaraturo,

imand . particularly port:dr Illustrated and tineArtWork& Llbtory and illography..litandard and litttecells.
Inoueworks.'dto, ttcoc2B.tf BANBOSI Wed.
'TUST READY—BINGILAWS !AWN GRAMMAR—

New Edition —A Crammer of the Latin Language for
the ttee of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
NvMil= Bingham. A. id.; Superintendentof the Bingham*
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation Senerally.Mat the new 04eu Vezof the above work is nowready. and they invitee of
examination of the same; and a:comparison, with other
works onthe same mblert. Copies will be famished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this DIMPOseat low rates.

Price Si fn.
published by LL BUTLER dt CO,

137 SouthFourth
And forsale by Booksellers gettexally. Plilladal sun

TEt.TURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURIII. AS
.1s delivered at the New 'York Museum of Anatomy. em-
bracing the eutijects: now to live and what to live fort
Ycutb. Maturity and old age; Manhood genendlYre.
viewed ; the cause of indigestion. flatulence and Nervous
Dieeases accountedfor. Pocket volumes tontainins these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt offourßenton. etampe. by addressing J. J. Dyer. 85 School
street.

UUSIVatiL.
114R. J. G. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILS LND

friends that he has removed his office to No. RAI
Race etreet, where ho will be pleased to see those who
wish to take music lessons on piano, violin, dm.

Dir. Osborn calla the attention of young mento hie
Music Claes. for Flute and Violin,at 1.50P. M. oaßklmi

BALLAD SINGING.
T. 1318110P,

33 tioutn Nineteenthfired. ee Mame
ltplR. JAB. N. BECK WILLRESUME HIS LESSONS
I►'l In Music between the I.6tn and Zuth of September.
Residence No. ISAhit Vernon et. OS
Q.lO. P.BONDINELIA. TEACHER OF SIisIGING.
aJstreet vato lemons and dames. Esc!dance, SA 8. Thirteenth:

au25.1.1*

MNMN,V. VON d.IIBBERG.I'F.ACIIER OFTILE PIANO..

has teeuined bis lessons. "No. 264 South Fifteenth
street. • . Kennet*

ED CATIO

CBEGARAY INSTITUTEENGLISHANDFRENCH
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,1627 and MO arßucEStreePhiiadolpctald.Pena..
Will R.E.OPEN_An MONDAY. SeDt.MADAMED.BERvILLY has the pleasure of announc.

tug that DR.ROBERT LABBERTON,will devote ills
tinclezeNiateciv.to_thollhegaray_lnstitute.____ •

French is the language of tho fandly and is ,laallarnrYspoken Intho Institute. ieleala ith era
NTOUNG MEN AND BOYS, ENGLISH. CLASSIO
J. Mathematical aad Scientific Institute. 1908 MOIRCE
VERNON street. lintraction .thorough.lreparatlen
forbusiness or college._ - ! •

llev. JAMES G.SlBuciel, A. ISL.
ocE-tu th a 2614 PrincipaL

LBARROWS' SCHOOL FOR ,BOYS IN THE
.Piladelphis City Institute.; V: B. corner Ctuiatntit

aid Eighteenth,atreete. ocls.lmlr .

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE UlB ATTENTION OP
. evenings toa private class of pupils in French and

German. Terms reasonable. Apply to 1444 Catharine

‘..."%PAL DENTALLINA.— ..R.TOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, deStroying animalcule, which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the Mouth. Itmay
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
Mee ing gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will'
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physiciansand Microscopist it
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the un-certain washesformerly in vogue. •

Eminent DentistA, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dent affina,advocate its use; it.contelns nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by.

JAMES T. SHINN. BpotheCarY.
Broad and Spruce streets..

and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower.*
Chas. Shivers.
B. DI. McColin,
S. C. Buntings
Chas. ILEberle._

Forsale by Druggists gene
bred. Browne.
Ilassard
O. B. Keeny.
Isaac. H. Kay.
C. 11. Needles.
T. J. Husband.
Ambrote Smith,

__F-Awarti Parritit.r--WxmHWebb.
• James L. Bispbam.7

Hughes dr. Combo,
HenryA. Bower.

•-Bridglirst-&-Co,i--
-Dyott d. (Jo:.
A.' C, Bistro Bond.
Wydth & Bro.'

ISABELLA. I.TABIANNO. M. D.. 1125 N.
Street. Consultations free.

IitIENIOVAJ4.
rot. ALFRED M. BLOCIT*I4I3,AEMOYED TO NO.

1413 Jefferson streak - n05.3t.

D B. -.nr.T.MUTEI • '
Has removed to Na 1004

Sprticeib,det.''

COPARTNERSHIPS
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED

Partmerehip, under the title of.OSWALD JAUKSON
& BRO., for the imrpoee of carrying ona general com-
mission bueineee, and for the importation and sale of
brandies. Wines, Gine. &c . • •

Oftioe.27 Beaver et, NowYork. .
204 13outh'lront et, Phila. - •

-

OSWALD JACKSON.
O,IIAS.OARROLLCJAGESON.

no2-6t.Nov. 9. 1868
GAM tiViElifitleS

AS FIXTURE B.—MIEUKEY.. MERRILL aG TLIAOKAIIe..I ,7o. 118 Chestnutstreet, manufactureraof Gas if ixtures, Lampe, die., &c., won't"call the attention
of the public to their large and elegantassortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendanta, Brackets,&c. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attendto extending, altering and repairing gag pipes. Ali workwarranted.

`~S:

POLITIOAL.
VLOE PMESIVALTILFAX AT HAW

-Reception by Gov.Geary and the Citi-
zens.

[Special Despatch to the Inquirer.)
HARRISBURG, Nov. 6.—At about half-past

eleveno'clock this morning crowdsbegan moving
on Market street to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, and soon a great throng of people had
collected in that, vicinity.. Governor Geary,
General Cameron and nearly all the heads of de-
partments were among the number, all anxious
to obtain the that glimpse of our distinguished
Vice-President, when he should: arrive. "At pre-
cisely ten minutes after twelve the day express
camemoving slowly across Market street, and a
rush was made for the train. Many mounted
the platforms of the cars, and hundreds pushed
pall mull forward after our gallant Governor,
who was supposed to know all about it.

The denouement was moat amusing. While the-
Governor and other distinguished gentlemen
were locking for Mr. •Colfax in the front ears,
thatgentleman,unaware of the reception in store
for him, and not at all desirous of being
"lynched," quietly stepped out of the last car
in,,the train, and with a quick paceproCeeded to
the United States Hotel. He wore a brown slouch
hatand dust-covered coat presenting the appeir-
anceof a plain Western farmer.' No ono in the
crowd through which be passed knew him, and
reaching the hotel he hailed the landlord with
an eager demand for dinner, and "mine host"
almost immediately ushered him into the dining-
room.

Re was discovered, however, by this time, and
just as ho was about disappearing into the dining
hall such a cheer rent the air from the crowd
rushing in, that fairly shook the building. After
a few hasty hand grasps, the Vice-President pro-
ceeded to partake of his dinner; but in this he
was unexpectedly and unceremoniously inter-
rupted. Several of Mr. Colfax's friends had-pre-
pared an elegant repast for him at the Lochiel
House, which was beautifully decorated with
American flags for the occasion. Discovering
the victim's hiding place, Governor Geary and
General Cameron entered the hotel dining room,
and, luring him with fair promises, conducted
him to a baroucho in waiting at the door, in
which the trio, followed by a streamof human
beings, drove to the Lochiel, where a nice little
party enjoyed an elegant repast, and passed
some ton or fifteen minutes inpleasant conversa-
tion.

be will protect you in your rights. 'lmmensecheering. I "
He told me himself that everyman should have

liberty to express his eCtitiMPlltB under the broad
and powerful protection of thegoveiffitt7Re-
newed cheering. ,What he"says he means. Be
assured that the day of liberation „Is at hand.
Now, my. friends, I have little ,time to spare.
Thankinyon for yourkind and friendly greet-
ing, Ibid you God speed, _ and I bid you good
bye. (Prolonged and tremendous eheering.l

Governor Geary proposed three cheers for
General Grant, our President elect, which were
given with a hearty will. Some one proposed
three cheers for Colfax, which wore" given with
willing zest ' -"

Vice President Colfax thenretired, amid stocsof applause. .
General Cameron and Governor Geary t en

drove offwith their guest to the Reading Rill-
road depot. Here he was again subjected to a
warm hand-shaking with the masses who
crowded around him. At ten minutes after one
o'clock he took his departure for Now York,
accompanied as far as Lebanon by the Hon. G.
Dawson Coleman, Senator from the Sixteenth
District.

MR. COLFAX IN, NEW 'YORK.
NEW YORE, Nov. 6.—Mr. Colfax arrived hero

this evening, and is a guest of Mr. Sinclair, of
the Tribune. A number of prominent Republi-
cans called upon him, but no public demonstra-
tion has yet been made.
Congratulations_ to_Genorat Grant's

Staff.
A despatch from Washington (Nov. 6) save:
Delegates, among whom were two colored

men, representing the various Republican civic
and military organizations, called at the Head-
quarters of the Army, between three and four
o'clock Ibis afternoon, for thepurpose of con-
gratulating the members of General Grant's Staff,
on the election of their chief to the Presidency of
the United States. These gentlemen, among
whom were Mayor Bowen, of this city, the Prasi-
derit'of the Board of Alderman and Common
Council, with officers of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union and the "Boys in-Blue" organizations of
this district, rode to army headquarters in car-
riages, and were cordially welcomed by General
Dent and other members of the staff of the Gen-
e in-Chief.

nitairs in IlexICO:

Tbo Secretary of the State of Vera Cruz has
been arrested and sent to thecapital under guard,
by order of Juarez.

Public Debi eituicinent.
WASHINGTON, Nov., 6.—The following state-

ment of the public debt of the United States on.
the Ist of November has just been issued :

DEBT BEAT.ING COIN INTSBEBT..
October. November.

per cent. bonds... ... 8231,888 400 00 t 1221,689.400 00
6 per cent. bonds. 1881... 288,677.560 00 V53,877,300 00
3 Do. &DJbonds 1,694,888,6e3 00 1,602 812.260 03

$3.1.00• 154,F.00 CO $2,107,577.950 00
DEBT DEARING OVIIIIRNOY INTEREST.

0-year compound intmotes, 6.2.51.:r30 00
3 per cent.. certificates—• 65.230.000 00 838•333•000 00
Navy Pension Fund at

three per cent ...... 13.000,093 CO 14.000,000 00

ii383,481,9 0 00 e73.825.000 00
MATE lIED DEBT NOT PEEN:NT/SD YOIL PAYMENT,

2,936,940 Oil

=CM
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Among the whites killed were six bureau agents.
Mention is made that many school-houses
have been burned by ex-rebels, msni
teachers driven off, while, all of them were
--dfrx mollllklind Bs
, the condition of affairs in many parts of theState
Is much worse than it was a year ago. The
cropsfor the year are reported fair. But few ra-
tions were issued last year, and thenegroes are
mostly self-supporting. It Is wholly impossinie
:to get justice donefor them by the civil autho-
rity when the offenders arewhites. It seems that
the late elections have not bad the effect of en-
tirely extinguishing the rebel spirit in some parts'
of the South, as scattering instances Of Ku-Klux
outrages continue to be beard of.

HAVANA, Nov. 6.—The United States steamer
'Penobscothas arrived at Key West, bringing
news received froni Mexico. General Canto Ina
arrived at the capital of Mexico. The grand lury
has found a true kill against -him as parteceps
eriminis in the assassination of Antorle. There
are tears of another insurrection in Yucatan.
Gen. Losado has publbted a card denouncing as
false the charges made against him in the public
prints. Robberies and assassinations were of
frequent occurrence, and travel was becoming
still more insecure. Several arrests for political
causes are reported in the capital.

The confessor of Maximilian has arrived in
Mexico. bringing diamond crosses and other pre-
sents from the Emperor of Austria to 51extco for
the lawyers who defended the late Emperor. A
bill granting the right to all persons to carry
arms for self-protection has passed. Gen. Esco-
bedo has entered upon thecampaign against . the
rebels in Tamaulipas. A commission appointed
by Corgresa to consider the subject has reported
hi favor of restoring to the American, Vera
Cruz and Mexico Rail way and Telegraph Com-
pany the rights and privileges formerly granted
them.

SPECIAL rivrimm.

lir To Ce'ebrate our GilliOUS Victory !

Headquarters Republiosn Invinoibles.
- ORDER No. M.
I. The Club will assembleatHeadquarters.

Saturday, Nov. 7, 1868, at 7 o'clock,
For Parade over the following route:

Up Chestnut to Twelfth, down to Walnut, up to Broad.
up to Chestnut, countermarching ny the "League House"
to IN'alnut, up to sixteenth. down to Spruce, up to Nine-
tenth, up to Walnut, down to Eighteeoth, up to Chest-
nut, downto Sixteenth. up to Spring Garden. down to
Broad, up to and countermarching at Columbia avenue.
down to Won n. down to Twelfth, down to Race.
down to Tenth. down via Chestnut street to Head.
quarters.

11., !TORCHES MUSTBE RETURNED to Headquar-
ters in time for this demonstration.

By order of BENJAMIN 1..TAYWE,
Chief MarehaL

-EZRA LnKENsa Asa'a'taut Maratials..lirturr TODD, neon

felpl-.I(fFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA IRON
'v../ COMPANY, NO. 4flf LIBRARY STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 101f433,
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will he hold at

the office of the COM unnyonWEDNEdDAYthe 11th day
of November, at 3 P.M., when=election will bo held for
Eh ectore to servofor tho ensulog sear.

oc.2t,tati.th.e.at WILLIAM J.BARR, Sec'''.
Se" IattI)META. 'BAVE.; p".!:
form d for pattenta from 9 to 11 A. 2d., and rrom 2°to +en.
M dail3 I:Servicesgratuitous. n05..tb,5a,tu,64

MACIP ELALI CEMETERY SOCIETY OF116rPhiladelpbia.--Tho Society will bold anadjourned
meeting en MONDAY EVENING, November. 9, 18613. at
7j* o'clock, at the Ball of the House of Industry, N0.716
Catharine street, to hear and decide on the report of the
Committee on New Ground, appointed at the special
meeting on the lath of September last. Nunctual attend.
once is earnestly requeded. By order of Committee.

nor4C Dl. OltiEli, Secretary.

OrMERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION.
—The Twontyseventn Animal Meeting crikl he

held on TUESDAY next. lush instant, at 3 o'clock I'. M..
at the looms of the Aosociattort,northwest cornerfieventli
and Remota street,.

The At.nual Report will bo submitted. and an chrtion
held for a Board of Managers t • servo the ensuing year.

WILLIMI A. ituu.N.
003.60 Secretary.

owe OFFICE OF TIIE A MYGDALOID MININGQ
COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR. Na. MI Wel.

nut street. PrnmenrimutA, Oct 16. 1863.
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Arnygda.

fold Mining Company of Lake Superior. on which in.
ttalments are due and unpaid..le hereby declared for.
fe ited, and Rill be told at public auction on TUFADAY,
November 17th, 1868. at 12 o'clock ,noon. at the office of
the Secretary of the Corporation, according to the charter
and byiawe, unless previously redeemed. with interest
and expense ofadvertieing.

By order of the Directors.
..ocl6t n0174 M. 11. BOFFDIAN, Treasurer.

sey-OFFICE RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.
NO. WA WALNUT STREE P.

Pthat
anirt.ruta.0 :tobor 14.1868.

Notice Ia hereby Wen all Stock of tturßeaolute
Mining Company. on which instalments are dueand u 6
paidIa hereby declared forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on SATURDAY, November 14.1 at 12

Office of the Secretary of theLome-
ration. according to the Charterand By-Laws. unless prst
mealy redeemed.

Byorder of the Directors.
ocl4 tnol4l B. A. IiV.IPES. Treasurer.

nipper. OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA Ml=COMPANY OF bUtiEIIGAN. 826 WALNUT
puryanziamca, Octoberltb. ISM

A special meeting of the Stockholders of the Penns Iva.
ilia Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their
Office, on MONDAY. November lath. 1888, atIto'clock,
A. M., for the purpose of deciding upon theproper course
to be adopted in view of the cereal:ion of work at theMine.

By order of the Board of Directors.
oclstnolso WM. F. WEAVE • Secretary.

DIVIDENDNOTICES.
A DIVIDEND Cr TWENTY CENTS PERlar mbar° will be paid by the Ilestoncille. Blantuaand

Fairmount beamed Company. free of, dtate Tax. on and
afterDecember let, next, at the °thee of the Company.
No. 112 tioutn Front Area. Transfer Books will be
closed Nov. leth. and re•open December 6th. •

taIARLEB P. .11ASTECOS,
nod fir met); • •

saw NATIONAL BANK OP COMMEROB, '
Pirra.arnrrxru.Norerober%1888.

The Board of Dfreetore have this day declared a WeftBend of Five Per Cent.. paYa,4o en ,dardartd• dear or
taxee.n0:1.2414MA. >, • JOHN A. LEWIS Cutter.

o► UNION NATIONAL BANK.
PLIUALELPIIII,, Nov, 4.1V/3.1

The Directors have, this day declared Dividend of
Four Per Cent for the last six menthe. Parable on de-
mand, free of United States and State taxes.

nosßt• • - P. A. KEI.LER: Cashier.

ter I'ENNSYLVA.NIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—Tinctsckint's DEciarrierbtr.• )

Putr.Ania.rar.4,Nov. 24. 1b6.3.5NOTICE TO bTOOKIIOLDMdI3.
The Hoare of Directors have this day declared 11 Semi

annual Dividend of .F.IV2STEtt CENT. on the capital
stock of the Company. clear of National and Statesues.payable in cash. on and after Nov. 30,, 180.

Blank Powers ofAttorney for collecticut Dividends can
be hen at the ofllceof the Company. O. 2,39 Booth Third
street.

The Office will be opened et 8 A.M. and closed at 4
P. M. from Nov. SO to Dec. sth. for the payment of Div-
idends. and after that datefrom 0 A. M. to 8 P. 81-n03.300 TIIOMAS T.MTN, Treasurer.

sir MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHILLD6LPHIAL. Nov. A, 1881.

The Board of Directors of this Bank have declared a
Dividend of SixPer Cent.and Two Per Cent. extra, nay-

able.3.e on6o C Da.demand,free of taxes. J.WIEGAN,J.
naithier.

sow. F trwiP.itfo AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
's'6' BANK.

Patuannagitta. Nov. 3. ISO.
The Board of Director' have this day declared a divi.

dead of Eive Per Cent., payable on demand, clear of tax.
nos6t4 W. RUSHTON, In., Cashier.

oar THE YCOMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OF
FENBLVANIA.

PIIILADELPM.A. Nov. 3. M.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Five Per Cent., clear of all taxes,_Rayable on de.
wand. (no3-450] 8. C. PAL rld, Cashier.

air WESTERN NATIONAL BANK.
PIITLAIJELPIIIA, Nov. 3, 1869.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a dlvi•
dead of Might Per Cent for the last ISIX months, payable
ondemand, free of all taxer.

A. binINTYRE,no 3 6t President pro tern.
ser. NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHERN

LIBERTIES.
PHILADELPM A. Nov. 2.1869.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
TEN PER CENT. for the pont els months clear of tar.
payable on demand. W. eruksLEEK

noll.Bo Cashier.
pig- THE PHILADELPHIA N inoNALPHILADELPHIA Nov.BANK

The Directors have declareda Dividend of Eight Per
Cent., payable on demand, clear of all taxee.

B. B. (XLIIEGIeS.
no2-60 Cashier.

LIVAINEIte

!MULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JoisT. 18681SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK._
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MAME* IBBOIVIER do
2500 SOUTH .%°.HAT

1868. MRIDtFLOBRINt 1868.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING

D ' AeIIWARE.FLOORJNFLOOG.SIN.
WALNUT FLOORING.

LORLDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLAN&

•

1868. w'ffltpllBffifieNTlM .1868.
WALNUTBOARDS. •
'WALNUTPLANK.

1868•

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. • a 4 12
• UNDERTAKERS' LUMBRE. • Ws

BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. frallailEDED scal. , 1868.
ABEL

WHITE OAK PLANK AND HOIkEDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS. , 11QaQCIGAR BOX MAKERS. • • 1.1.0.11-4I'B6B.
BPANIEUI CEDAR BOX BOARDS. - .

FOR BALE LAW.

1868. GCABWINAAIfVINT• 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE A SSORTMENT.

1868. BEBtil RISHER,. 1868.

CYPRESS BELINGLED.
PIASTERINGLATH

OIiEt3TNUTPLANIC,ANDI3OA .

PINE1868. atiaßeCkErattFINE. 'lB6B.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE • •

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.:,
FLORIDA RED CEDAR. . • • .

VIELVILE, B.ROTIFIER & QO.
2800 BOUTEUBT

swamp wunrcieuenalrei Goons.
-__, ' GENT'S PATENT, SPRINO AND )3

toned Over Oalters.Cloth,Leather d

..,.;.4..4.4y ~,,,. bp:e.vittLiz ariegni(inFhtncl i dorcri akrr gloci th Go-an'o dp .-B. Vel:et
.: .

..
. of every very low.. 903 Chestnut4 or of Ninth. Thobest /(14.010vas

for ladles mid gentis,at
RIGHTWERPERid 13A AA%nou_tf6 OPENIN. THE'EVENING.. •

DAY GOODS, Am.

3 year 7-10 a otee, duo
August 15, 1867. Juno
ana July 15. 1868, 3,537,000 00

Compound Int'st Notes,
matured June 10. July
15. Aug. 15,0ct. 15, and

Dec, 16, 1867 and May
15, Aug. I, and Sept.
15 October 1 and Octo-
ber 16, 1868......... .... . 6,312,010 0i) 5.13A,310 00

Texas indemnity Bonds 256,000 00 256,000 00
Treastu-y Notes. acts of

July 17th. 1861, and
Bopnds rior

prtheretilo 15. 1842
154.111 64 151.611 64

. A,
January 1847, and
March 31, 1848 967,650 00 487,500 00

Trea. notes. March 3, '63 445,4,92, 00 445.493 CO
Temporary 10an........
Certif. of indebtedness

744.1 1 W 00
13.000 00

314,860 i 0
13,000,00

$12,440,243 64 $9.763,724 64. .

Debt bearing no Interest:
United Staten note/ 5W.021,0.73 oo 5a0,021,073 00
Fractional currency.... 32.933,a14 17 33,419.9% 42
Gold certif. of depoWt.... • W,2391,400 W 19,7/6,940 00

$409.191,087 17 it 409.161.K43 42
2,528.608,272 06

6 por cent. lawful money
bonds blued to thera•
cific Railroad COMP-

slo,631,000 00 542.194.003 00
Totnl debt $2.844.001,600 8t $2,641.004673 06

Anft in Trenenry, coin... 06.81.847 10 103,407.966 77
1.3.865,984 00 10.465,033 47

$110457,841 86 101113.873 019 31
Debt, lets amount in

Treasury $2,934.943,718 95 $2,527,129,e59 ea
The foregobig is a correct statement of the

public debt, as appears from the books and.
Treasurer's returns In the Department, on No-
vember 1, 1868,

Huou Moan',Loon,
Secretary of tho Treasury,

imf:Ln el,I IJ

UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST

COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA:

0 flice,Southeast Cor, Fifth aud (hestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, -
-

- 51,000,000

DIRECTORS:

GEORGE H. STUART, Philadelphia.
GEORGE. W. °FIELDS
VVILIJAM A. /VETEkin
F. A. DPEXEL„
WM. V. MoKEAN,
THOMAS W. EVANS,
S. H. IiORSTMANN.
A. J.DREXEL,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,
WM. C. HOUSTON,
S.J. SOLME,
HENRY E. hOOD,
Sew York—JAMES 3L MORRISON. President Manhat-

tan Bank.
" JOSEPH STUART, of J. as J. Stuart & Co.,

Bankers.
Boston.-Hon. E. S. TOBEY (late President Board ofTrade.)
C'inctinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain &

Co.
Chwago—L Z. LEITER, ofField. Leiter & Co.

C. M. SMITH, of Geo. 0. Smith & Brothers,
hankers.

Louisville,. pa. GARVIN, of GarvinBell & Co.
St. Louie—JAMES E. YEATMAN, cashier Merchants'

National Bank.
Baltimore—WM. PRIER:OTT SMITH, Superintendent

ConsolidatedRailway Line New York toWaohington.
" S. B. SHOEMAErft, of Adams & Co. Ex-
" Cfilr BB E'iTIAN AX. of G..IV. Gail.&

FRANCIS T. KING, President CentralSavings Bank.
Hon. J. W. PATTERSON, U. B. Senatorfrom N. H.

GEORGE H. STUART, President.
HENRY E. ROOD Vice President.$

C. F. BEM secretary.
J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician

R. M. GIR.VIN, M. D.. Medical Examiner,
JOSEPH F. HOERPER, U. D.,

c. STUART PATTERSONq
RICHARD LUDLOW,

Couneel

Tido Company isiues Policies of Life Insurance upon
alt the V 1011.418 plans that have been proved by toe expe-
rience of Europeanend American Companies to be sere,
sound and reliable, at rates as LOW and UPON TERMS
.ad e A VoItABLE as those of any Company of equal
stability.. _

e 11 pelf denare nod forfeitableafter the payment of two
or more premiums, no 3 tit s to 3m

MEL JOHNDEM% ARCH ESTREE'TrATRtorIIkMRS. JOHN DREW AND NEW PI EMONDAY AND lEVERIF EVENINO
• MaederaanNT7DrM

Lraras.entitled
"HE,B Oar MONEY:.

MRS. JOHNDREW A 0 ItlRUDEHILLARY.Aided by the ell Company.
Concluding each evening with

A FAVORITEFARCE
by Mrs Fanny Davenport. Mr Hernial', Mr. Wallace.kirL ureareand others -

OnMONDAY EVENIN(*, ovela*er9. _
The Last London sensation. THE LANUASDUCELAE&Every &cane new, and great cast.

NEW 7IM 77.WIT;;IMil ;11EATR13

THIS (SATURDAY) EVESING.
FAREWELL OP TUE
WORRELL SISTERS.

who will,appear Intheir Englishrendition of
' BARBE IMBUE

BARRE BLEUE
(Blue Beard).

NOTICE.LCurtaInwill rho at 134o'clock.
MONDAY. Nov. P.LANCASHIRE LASS.

w&tram STREET THEATRE. Regina sit7X o'clock.
WO THIS(SATURDAYX EVENING. Nov. 7,

Mit. E. Dc'VENPORT, •
Inhis masterly and flubbedrepresentation of

LONG TOM t.OFFIN.
In the Romantic Nautical Drsma, from J. Faudatore
t.oopeee popular Novel. entitled

THE NWT;
Or. The Yankee Tar ember° and Afloat.

To commence with Sheridan'sPopular Play of
PIZARRO; OR, TIIEDE ATLI OF ROLLA.ROLLA Mit. E. L. DAVENPORTblonder—TUE Pli OT A*l.) Itoll ROY. _

Wedneeday—BENEPIT OF Ttionus J. umunurz.BueinessManaccr and Treasurer.
§r}:' CLIERTNUT STREET THEATRE.

WM. E. SINN 6: CO,
Keg leave to announce that they have obtained a copydirect from London, throughthe Author's agent, of 11.J. Byron's suceezefulDrams.entitled

TIIE LANCAttliiitELABS.which wilt be prorrueed
MOhLrAY. NOVEMBER9,

ith new scenery, original music, startling mechanicaleffects. Slidirntut wo Cati oat
1.7810AL FUND HALL.

4.0 CARL SENIZ ASD MARK lIABSLEITSGRAND ulanit.STßA MATINzEt4,
EVERT SATURDAYAIFTAJWOUN. AT 8,14 O'CLOCK.Package of four Tickets.....Single A drafrefon. .

. ... —fifty GeneForvile at Carl fit;t;fee iiiria+ (lioilbiZre),ll4 Cheat.nuterect. and at Markliaaalera Unica, No. 214 tS. Elena
street. oat tf
VEEDINANDPAVWELS'

CoIEEAT NATIONALPAINTING.oTIiE NEW AEPUBLIO,"
OnEMANCIPATION IN TUE UNITED STATES.Now on 1:x1)161110n in f4o PeolosYivanis Academy ofFine ins(Eastern Galleries). 0c22. 3wilOpen for examination from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

GERMANIA OfICIIESTRA. PITRUC ItEIIeARSAIA.at the Horticultural Hall.rvery Wednesdahat 834P.M.11011TICULTURAL. HALL.Tickets sold at the door and all prinelpal music storm
Packages of five, SI; single, 25 cents. Engagements canbe matte by_ addressing (1. BAISTEBT. =it Monteeey
street. Wl7Tlo.BldutdcMore. lull Chestnut street. orANDES:It Music Store. 1141 Vhestnut street. 0c1744

'THE'-cotruTs.-
THE THIRD: END: V0118,311 kAVARDELECTION IETLIVIDS: ' •

Proceedings in the Conrt of Common
In the; Court of Coiiimorf. Plead"; before Judge

Allison yesterday afternoon,-Mr. William 13. Mann said:
May it pleasp. your.tionor, tho return judges

are in sessicin"nos;artd they haveliad thereturnspresented from someof thewards of Philadelphia,
and the pgogless of their computation has been
arrested, and they have taken some action whichis extraordinary in Its character, and which theybelieve to be in accordance .with what Is proper
and just. In theelection for electors the law re-
quires the return judges to compute the votes as
returned, and to make out, triplicate copies, to
send ode 'copy;to ttic Piothonotarris oWce, and
to rend two copies, one enclosed to the Presidentof the Senate inan envetotto, and. that We/4)es
to be enclosed to the Secretary Of" the Common-
wealth, and another copy to be directed , to the
Secretary of the Coihmonwealth. The Secretaryof the Commonwealth le then required to hand
his returns to the Governor, and the Governor,upon the returns from the various counties, com-putes the votes, assent! - who Is electedmakes
a proclamitton to that eff ect, and notifies theelectors.

There has not been found by those who have
searched with me any remedy Pointed out by
law of contesting the election of electors. The
law has not provided for any, such contest, and I
presume because of the impracticability of It.
You will perceive that a court in this county
could not be taken up withan election of another-
county. A contest cannot be settled in the Le-
gislature, for the Legislature is not in session
until January, and it cannot, be tried before theGovernor or any other tribunaL One Ward lathe County of Philadelphia might return a ma-
jority of 90 or 50,000 if they simply take the
figures and send them up to Harrisburg, and theGovernor is bound by them. The wnolevote: of
Pennsylvania may be cast In a fraud. Electors
may be declared to be chosen •by the Governor
who are not elected, where there Is a base and
outrageous fraud, and there is no remedy What-ever.

Take, for instance, one ward returning 3.003
majority. Now, it is because the return judges
do not see that there is any remedy by law for
righting so grave a wrong asanenormous frauda-
leut vote that they think it is their duty to right
it themselves. - Thecare now before the returnjudges Is of that character.. The return judges
met, and they knew as citizens from knowledge
brought home to them, of very great .ontrages
and frauds, and they determined they would
not receive the votes under Bush; circumstances.

May ItpleaSe your Honor, there ivere returned
to them.a PO/taunt °fleets like these: Tho first
that was called over was theThird Ward. In the
Seventh division of the Third Ward there was a
return of 1,129; 153votes for G. Morrison Coates
and other Presidential electors, and 976 votes for
Win. V. McGrath and other Presidentialelectors.
They bad before them a certificate from the Pro-
thonotary of the Court in these words: "I certify
that there is nolist of voters of the election held
on the 3d November, in the tkventh division of
the Third Ward, as required by law." In the
Seventh division of the Third Ward the following
vote was polled in October: For.Hector Tyndale
160votes, and for Daniel M. Fox 600 votes; "a
total vote of 750; and I have also a certificate
here to show that in that illy-1210u the number of
taxable inhabitants is 709.

When they called the Fourth Ward over, as is
shown by this certificate,-and also by affidavits
here annexed, they found in the return of the
811th division 33 votes for G. M 4 Coates,
and--1,013- votes-- 'for- i4illiron —VdeliMth-4
At the election held in October, the vote for
Idayor stood (in the same division), for H. Tyn-.
dale, GO; lorD.'lct Fox, 34'4, and the number of
taxable inhabitants is 496—nearly 2X votes toevery whitesage over the age of 21 found in the
divisionby the assessors. in the Eighth division
of the Fourth Ward,they wernitslovi" to compute
this vote:4o. M. COWS, 153Votes; W.V. McGrathand otheri, 1.201votes—total vote, 1,354. They
bad the certificate of the Prothonotary before
them, showing that in an election held on Toss-
day, the 13th of October, 1868, in the Eighth di-
vision of the Fourth Ward, the following vote
was polled: For EL Tyndale, 156, and for D4. M.
Fox, 658 voted. The number of taxable inhabi-
tants is 653 in that division. YOu will se'
from this that they took the votes of r people
who ; could not by anypossibility have been on
the assessment list.

In lheelection held in the Seventh division of
theFourth Ward thereturn was: G. 'AL Coates,
27 votes, and W. V. McGrath and others, 651
votes. Thecertified copy of thereturn in Octo-
ber was: For H. Tyndale, 23 votes; for D .M.,
Fox, 418 votes, and the number of taxable in-
habitants is 639. In order, that your Honor may
fully comprehend this, I have prepared a little
map of the "infected district." Yon will seehow,
closely it is together. It takes that portion of,
the Fourth Ward lying between Fifth and Elev-
enth streets, and between South and Fitzwater,
and that portion of the. Third Ward between
Fitzwater and Christian streenr,and runningfrom
Filth to Tenth, just In that shape, and in those
few blocks there are majorities given In Novem-
ber of 3,303 votes, and one Of the blocks is Ron-
aldron'a grave-yard, I believe, where there is no
living voter.

1 have, may it please your Honor, also a certi-
fied copy of the vote, running back for years, in
these oivision,s, which shows that the cots in Oc-
tober is greatly in excess, with one exception, of
what has occurred before.

I Theaffidavits made before.Alderman Beitier
and published in the BoatErnv ofyesterday were
then read.] '

Mr. Mann then continued •

May it please the Court: Upon this statement
of facts, and these return judges having been re-
turn judges there before Within lees than thirty
days, with all these facts before them, they be-
lieve they would be 'doing a great wrong to count
the votes in these divisions. Take, for instance
the facts of the Sixth division, where men woredriven qway., An election Cannot. be held by a
mob,"and where Vetbre there was 40 or 50 ma-
jority they return 980 majority, three times the
number of taxable Inhabitanta in that division.
They would commit a gross outrage upon the
people and the State if they were to carry these
votes, and they have passed • the resolution
that they would expurgate these votes, and
having done this, they; have desired that those
who are dissatisfied with their decision should
come into court and speak. As in thiscase there
is no remedy pointed out by law, and as there is
no method of righting this great public wrong,
they believe that the first great law of human
hearts—tilelaw-nUvirtner abe-r-bity-of-order, the--

law of independence, *hatthe voter owes to`lainiz"
self, and thecitizen to his own consciencete-
quires them, to take the action, they ~bave , done,
The only reason thesegentlemen have in coining
to your Honor is because they desire to have it
said that this was done in theface of full day;
and if your Hone! will say that this Is wrong
they will go back and right it, but ifyouiHonor
approves of it they will go back and act accord-
ingl

JudgeAllison then said: Is there any person
appearing hero to make answer to these affidavits,orhas anything to say in relation to the appli-
cations which have now been madeother than
that which hasalready been-aaid?----- 1410---response
being made, Judge Allison, proceeded to say:
There is nothing before me in the shape of an
application asking' Judge or as a
magistrate, as I understand it now, I shall doanything. by way of command or by' way of
issuing any writ drecting these return judges- to
do or command them to do any particular thing. '
Thereare no parties here before me. The return

. judges themselves do not decide upon the .ques
don and come into Court, and by petition askthat any portion of the return judges :shall becompelled to de or not to do any given act, andas thecase stands before me now, I , suppose it
can be regarded in no other light than an appli-cation on the part of the majority of thereturn
judgesfor counsel and for advice.,

When a difficultyarose some few years ago to_
tt]stlon tothe pinpnflnngof--4.finLivotea-which-were specified andoet forth upon certainreturnsSled in the office of the' Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas, thereturn judges, dif-fering as to what their duty was, came into
courtand asked the instructions and advice of
Judge Ludlew, oho then sat where I now am.
JudgeLudlow delivered to thereturn Judges aq
advisory opinion. Thatopinion is inprint in the
fourth Legal Intelligencer; fle, at considerablelength, went into the location which was pre-
emoted to him, andInstructed or advisedthem as'
to their duty under the law,as *he then under-
stood it. The question *db. ,was presented at
that timeis avery different onefrom that which
Ispresented now, because the 'nee in which the
dOculty at that time arose was one relating to
the counnreturnstures which purported
to be the' of an election for .oftl-
teas of the city and county' of Philadelphia; andafter adogi into the general question inregard to
the ddty and power of. the.return judgea, holdingthat their duties were purely ministerial, thatthey could not judgeand determine other than
the fact as towhether thereturn which wasbeforethem was a return such asthe lawdirected should.be presented as the evidence of the vote cast in

!mo-SElrl•`fiuMtr ardiltelhetrwentonirsgtvelttareason -for
that decision, and It was in substance this: thatItiasmnchp the, law had marked out ttuimode of
procednreibyWhieh the., alleFedoivr4ngs Could be
righted hi-deans of contest,medessitated by eitl-
-.l.4ll,r..,,cnn~anAtf-att...unduo-.olevion...o.rof-4-
false.rettnn, the return judges-could do noth. LABOR AND CONVIININNIlog snore than pkrform tbnletterof their duinandadd Op anti compute the Votes is they appeared -

. 4C) mi. is.. • . 4upon the face of the returns; that to permit any-
thing else to be done W4lOto.bring Into conflict "HEATED manta STEIL3I9separate and dietinCtjtiriedletionsby theirpaisbingon the ponetti wnich were conferred upon sepa-rate and distinct authorities. The return judgesin 'that caie,'therefore, were directed that whilstIt was competent for them to inquire into the fact
as to whether, the papers before them were re-turns such as the law direeted should bo made
out Of an election held at , a given pine% and en-
dergiven ciretenstances, yet that they could netizo beyond the fact; hod if•th(

TO RENT.

;.1- TitE • •F r
NEW BILVLETIN BUILDING,

607 Chestnut street.
Powtrfurnhaed Ifrequired.

üblicat ion. Office.

BEAL. BATA'S% IiAI4EB•

IEI,,EA ItYIATTHOMAS * SONS'''. SALE.' On teerdaY. Novembier 10196.3at 12 o'clock."

noon, n ill be cold at publicCale, at the Phflarti.lehis' 'Exchange. brickllowing No propesty.vls: Modernfour atory reeldenee. No. 125new street. betweensecond and From streets. MI that modern burstery
ofground,nase. with throt-etory back building and loteat.. on the metside Of NewStreet, bets's:ionSecond and Front etrect No. 124; eotaining in frontonNew street about 19 feet 4 Meilen 611:11 extending indepth about 73 feet and 6 Inches, It hee the gas Intro-duced,bath; hot and cold water, water closet, funnier.cookieg range. due. ••

_

'ResubjPet wan irredeemable mond rent of11108. and a'proportionable part of a yearly:ground rent of 10 shill-„lnge, to theTrueteea of Frh.nds” etint; at Jibtngton.

LMODERN THREE-'BTORYRRICKRESIDENCE.in No. Ins Girard avorue.—Ail that modernthree-story" brick rnessuago, with threeittory. back bidldlog andlot ofground, 'Duero on the peens side of tarard avenue,we'd of Seventeenth street. N0.17%; the lot COntainhlSin front On tinard avenue 10feet. and extending in depth105feet to Harrim and atreet. "the house has the modernCoLVeLIierICCX; gas (gm fixtures and chandeliers included'in the eale free ofcharger.bath, hot and'eold water, wa-. ter closet. cooking•ra rig°, dues, •sr- ciesor of all Inci,mbrance.
Porseesion within 60 days ofeale.Can be examined any day previous to sale.enxiii—S3.o2o may remain onmortgage.

TWO TWO.STORY FRAME DWELLINGS.-;a Frontstreet. month of Moore street 'Alt tbeee 2 too story frame niessuages and tot ofground. aitnate on the neat aide of Front street. CO feet!meth of Moore street. First Ward; thence extendingweetward 54 feet, morethence thence southward feet9 inchee,more or lees; 4l feet 8 itches. more orlee to Front street; thence northward. along Frontstreet 31 feet 4 Inches, more or leer,- to the place of betin.ning Including on the north aide of the lot, a 3 feetwide alloy left open for the nee of this and too adjoiniag
Pr itee jt jiearof all Inctunbratice.

TORRENT..
Premises 809-Ohestnitt -Street,

FtwslroßE,oti!. oKrioE.
Mien and larde Room. in biz fora CommendsCollege. Apply at

BANE pli!.THE ILEPDBLIC.Jed4tl '

riCARPENTER SHOP AND 1.0T:NO,2M SOUTHTweli th etreet, bettreen Spruce at,d Warren etreete.—All that lot of ground and the carpenter shopthereon erected. innate on the cafeaide of Twelfthstreet,between Spruce and Warren streets, No.263: containingin front on Twelfth street 16 feet and extending In depth71 feet to a 6 feet wide alley, leading into Warren etreet

r'THREE ,STORY BRIOK STORE AND DWEL-iling, No 1336 Girard avenue,- All flat three story" brick store and dwe,line, with tlireeatory backbuildings and lot a hound, situate on the eouth side ofWrits d avenue, 30 feet east of Ontariostreet. No. 1336: thelot containing In front on Girard avenue 16 feet, and ex-tendingin depth fa feet to a 8 feet wide alley. leadingweftwaid into Ontario street, with the free use of saidThe lamer° ban the modern conveniences; gas,bath. hot and cold water, cooking range, marble mantelsin parlor, dm.
The above, is well located, and ie a good buminese standas an investment.
May be examined any time ,previous to sale, on appli.cation to the occupant of the dwelling.gar Clearof all ineumbranee.
Terms—35,000 mayremain =mortgage. Saleabsolute.

EBUSINESS STANT.-----THREESTORF BRICKStoreand Dwelling No. 2315 Frankford road, all" that three story brick store and dwelling and lot ofground, situate on the easterly eide of Frankford road,,fNo. =45; contalrlng flout on the Fr,nkford road 18et and extending in depth 181 feet to Collins street. Ithas gas, bath, hot anti cold water, furnace, range, dm.Subject to a yearly ground rent of WO.'Terms-32,500may remain on mortgage.
11117"..1mmt diet°possession.

THE DAILY, EY4NIN.G.BULLETIN7--PUILA.DELFII,IA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 1868.
sCEAL ENT&TE SALES.

_rADAGNiSTKATEIX'S PEREMPTORY S ILBI,
iby order of the Ottawas. Court.--tstate of Handl.
ton Crew.decease,— Thomas A; Sono.Auctioneers; -.Plinuantto an order of the Grolier&Court for tie Cityand County of Philadelphia, bo sold at public sale

withoutretefve, onTnesday. November 10th MKat 12oh lock. noon.:at this Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ins dercnb.d property, law, of Liamfiton Crow, dedetuleacviz.: Satiate on Main street.. Chestnut But Twenty-:second Ward: near tho Toll gate. and above, Gr.,ve, 'alane. No. 1.-Vary Begirable 2,tiatory.Btono Residence,Stableand Coach house, 1 Acre.-all rnat 236-atory• dou-ble atone residence and lot of ground, situate on Cheatn.,t11,11: It the tate townrhip of Germantown, now in theWenty4tcond Wald. city ofPhiladelphia; beginning at-etone set fir a corner on the westeny side of the tier-tnamow nand P, rklomen turnpike road, it being a cornerof load of g.lnistopher 1eagle; and thence by the same
tow h 89 deg 46 min., West 41910th perches to a stone, andaouth 5e deg 16min. eget3 perches 13feet 6 inches to astone in a line of Abraham Hoydricks; thence by hesame north 89- d. r. 45 n.in.. east 41-910th perches to an-
. ther stone set tora corneron the aforesaid road: thencey the to berthed deg. 15 Minconta in ing

tches la lasedinches to the place ofbeginning;&acre ofhe house to 40feetfront, with-back building'and in good'order; well and cistern under cover; hub root= .on-fhatfloor; saloon. parlor and 13 chambers. :unlace, cooking.gar .te kc.; ice.houre, barn and stabling
, twit trees. <fro -lia' Clear of all incumbrance. immediate possession.Neal and 8-Handsome DoubleFDwelling Houseand Lot. All Ihat frameinessuage andlotof ground, sit.

nate on the southwest tide of Germantown avenue.Chestnut Bill. Twentyaecond Ward. Beginning at astake on the southwest side of Germantown avenueaforesaid. 346feet 10 inches northwest of northwest sideof Union avebne. as the /HMO is laid out on the confirmedplan of the dienet; thence by lands of Joaeo Millman,42 dear. es 40minutes, west 272feet 834 inches to acorner: thence by land now or late of. Charles Hubner.north 47 degrees :r2 minutes, west 88 feet toa corner, andnorth 4Germantownavenue 5 inches hs the southwestaide of aforesaid: thence along thesame month 47 degrees 91 minutes, east 33 feet 5 inches tothe place of beginning. Thehouse is upwards of thirtyfeet front; has .tell tinder cover; handsome parlor, livechambers. two attire, kitchen and Muhl -roem. Subjectto a mortgage of 53700. held by tne Fire Insu-reree Compary. Together with lot In rear thereof, far-nithinga back outlet to Highland avenue, being all thatlot of ground, situate on the southeast aide of Idlghlandavenueas laid out and intended to be opened of the widthof60 feet Beginning at the distance of 8W feet 34" inchsouthwest from southweatside of Germantown avenue,and cOutaliiing in front on Highland avenue 23feet, andextending of that width in depth sontheastwardly 150feet then widening tithe northeast 30 feetthence extend.ing of the width of 50 feet southeast, in depth on thesoutheast line thereof about 84 feet 51; inches, and on thesouthweat 83 feet MI filcher. making 'the total depth onthe eonthweat line ES (cot 11,3i,' inches, under and. aubjectto the restriction that within nfeetall everbe erected onthe last described lot LS of the youthesugtadoof ?flatland avenue.
IV- Clear of all inenmbrance.roeseasion of N01.2 and 3 Aprd Ist.Egt-Sale absolute tosettle estate.By the Court. JOSEPH MEGAR.X, Clerk O. C.ELIZABETH CRESS. Admirdatratrix.M. THOMAS dr. SONS, Auctioneers.189and 141 South Fourth. street

TO RENT—A LARGE DWELLING. 10 ROOMSan d svash.bouso; carriage house. stable room for"9 horses. -Large lot_and garden on Maio street,Frankford: Second and Third.,Elfth and SLUR streetcars pass every 15 minutes.Rent low.
JOSEPH BALL. Attorney atLaw.n05.2t. 61 N. Sixthstreet and 4533 Frankfort etroat.

rTO LET—FUENISHED. THE' DESIRABLEDweding 2001 'Walnut et..with Immediatnpouncealon.
!Apply I6IYI Walnut, et., or to UFA). GH.MOM. 129Routh k Ifth : .n0f5.31.•

rTO LET.—AN. ELEGANT BROWN BTONJIIresidence. 11 orth Broad street. two Three•etoryBriar. Bourse. North Fifteenth street, and a Three-story Brick Rome, West Boring Garden street. They areall newbouees, in excellent order, containing all modemconvenieu sea. and will be rented low to good tenants.M. C. MIBIIEY, 411Walnut street. nog tf
TO LET: THE SECOND STORY NO. 909Meet:nut street 80feet b.y2l3feet, *suitable for offices.jobbing or light manufacturing business. M. O.ALISKEY;4II WaJnut street. noB tfg

rFOR BENT—FURNISHED, THE DOUBLEstone dwelling. No:ngluFrankford rout Ilan twoparlors, dining room, twokitchens and six cham-bers; bath, gas and water. J. IL GELB/IMF & 130:48.733Walnut street.

itFOR • RENT.--THE MODERN =AUDIENCEwith ASfeet wide 'side yrs, situate No; ItO N. ,‘ Nine.teentb street, above Ai ch. Rae all the modernconve-niences. and is in perfect order. J. M. GUMMEY 4r.SUNts, 733 Walnnt street.

ru* FOR RENT—THE .HANDSOME STORE ANDDwelling. northwest corner of Pine and Eighteenth
streets. Dwelling contains 12 good chambers withevery convenience; store has been long established in thegrocerybusiness. J. M. OUBLILEY dr. SON& 733 Walnutstreet.

11 TO LET.--STORE •ANDMBASEMENT, 645Oheetrutstreet . Inquire next door ebove.00314 VAN DEUtiEN..I3OEII2dEIi (t. co.
FORHENT, FURNISHED—THE THREE-STORYbrick Heeldenceorith attics and back bundima,situate No.,l6l3.Chestnnt street.J. M latibidlEY&SONb. 7..%t. 3 Walnuteh est.

110181 RASA.

faFOR SALE.—A FIRST CLASS .THREE-STORYBrick Dwciling,, with large side yard, No. 1717Wallace street., Lot 40 by RC For terms apply toB;11. GAIITLEY, 135South Fifth street no73t•
FOR .BALE. NO. 1303 SPRUCE STREET. 25 BY170feet, in perfect order.

P.. MUIR•

ocSiXtlintn-lbt4 N
FL

o. 2105 South Sixth streeHET%t.

IaFOR BALE—THE DESIRABLR THREE-STORYdwelling with three-story back building*, No. 118North Nineteenth street.above Arci.. > Built in. beetmanner. with all modern improvements; has fine lardand garden ; lot SiMxlo3 feet deep. Part may reload].Pon eerion with deo& Apply to COPPUOR tic JORDAN.4313Walnut street.

IRGI, ItIdANTOWS CODIAGF: FOS- SALE.Ahaadeome dressed atone Dwelling, fourteen rooms.water. gee and ail modern improvement,. nears-Station. Appli to or address
aminm.ma. FaX:.0c,30 12t• 122Race street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE Ahandsome double pointed stone. withwithInatone stable and carriage holuse.and, lot ,141feet frontby 280 feet deep, situate on Spruce street, west of Forty.second street Has every umverdence, and is in excellentorder. J. M. GlatlitEle & SONS. 733 Walnut street.
FOE-SALE.---THEMANDEOME THREE-STORYbrick retidenees. justSu'tlehed. with three-story dou-ble back buildings, extra conveniences, and 5feetwide side yard. Nos. 1722. 1725. and 1727 North Eighthstreet, and Nce. 1724 and 1726 Franklin street. Terms ac-nomtnodating. J. M.GUMMY t SONS,

733 Walnut street.
FOR AItALE—THE DESIRABLE. COUNTRYSeat. with 10; Acres of Oroand. on'School HouseLane. fifth house from nallroad Station; excellentlocation for Hotel or Driving park; adjoining some of thefinest residences in Hermantown; onahalf or more canremain on mortgage: . :OAF to COPPUCK & 'JORDAN.433 Walnut street.

rFOR SALF,—A HANDSOME BROWN STONEand Brick Beeddence, now finishing, eitnate onnorthride of West DoLancey Place, fourth honer east ofTwents•first street. Has parlor, library, dining-room,kitchen, six chambers, masers,' two bathrooms and storeroom. Lot 28 feet front by d 5 feet deep to a street, -J: M.GLMMEY ds bOkiti,VD Walnut street. oci7
GERMANTOWN--FOR SALE. A MODERNstone cottage with large lot of ground. stable and' carriage-house, situate on the northeasterly cornerof Linden 'and Knox street). Has every city convenienceand lain excellent order. GLlM'sits,yes SONS. 72.3Walnut street.

TWO-STORY COTTAGE. NO. 124 .4ELLSW011TIIstreet. All that two-story cottage, situate on thonorth side of Ellsworth street, east of Thirteenthstreet, No,L128; containing in front on Ellsworth street,
16 feet. and in Berth 1:72 feet to an alley. It has gas, bath.range. de.

rORPHANS" COURT PEREMPTORY SALE,"Estate of John O'Brien. deceased. Thomas ik Sons,Auctioneers. Frame dwetin. No. 226 Trout streetbetween South and Eihippen streete. Fourth Ward. Put,fluent to an order of the Orphans' ,Court for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, will be mold at public sale,
without reserve. on Tuesday. Nov.- 10,1888, at 12 o'clock.noon,at the Philadelphia. Exchange, the .following de-ecrihed property Into 07 John O'Briendeceased. viz.:All thatframe messuage and alloyground, situate onthe south side of a2O feet wide called Pine allev,(now arout street). leading westward into Fourth street.between Cedar Shippen strbeht, Fourth' Ward. Cityof Philadelphia.No. 826; •contatniug in front on Pinealley 20 feet, and in death eouthward 39 feet 6 inched,Bounded on the north by Pine alley, on the east byground now or late of Frederick Fay, on the tenth byground now or late of Elizabeth Coulty, and on the westby ground now or late of Caspar and Anthony Morris.(Being the came premises Which 'Ruth Ann Guinn andothem by indentures dated respectively the 9th day of19e.ppteagmeb ser 2.ll anda32s,r egcr oar n deddSandee

conveyed
A uD.t013 John4.,,Brien in fee, under and subject,t 4 the payment of acertain yearly ground rent of $.%.By the Court. JOSEPIi MEDARY, Clerk O. C.

SAMUEL SI stPtiON. Administrator.M. THOhIAS dr SONS, Auctioneens.0c17,24.n07 189and 141 South Fonrth street.

1171 ADMINISTRATOR'S PEREMPTORY El ALE.—Estate of Silas OmJhundro,deceased.—Thornas &Sons, Auctioneers. On Tuesday, November 10,
1262 at 12 o'clock. noon, will be meld at publie
sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex.change. the following described property, ~vlc:Nos. 1 and 2.-2 handsome modern three-story
brick residences, with side yards, Nos, 1509and 1611 Pee-ler street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, each25 feet front. 167 feet deep to Cambridge street. Twofronts. No. 1: All that handsome modern three storybrick messnage withthree.story back buildings and lotof ground, situate on the north side of Poplarstreet. westoftfifteenth street, No. 1509: the lot containing in front onPoplarstreet, 25 feet, and extending In depth 167 feet 551Inches, more or less. to .Cambridge street—two fronts.Thehouse is well.built. and Is finishedwith an the. mod-ern conveniences, and is in excellent repair; has parlor,dining room, winter and summer kitchens on the firstfloor, commodious chambers. marble vestibule. &c. ; largeyard. planted with flowers and shrubbery.No 2.—A1l that handsome modern thresstorybrick Ines.swage, with three-story back buildings: and lot of ground.adjoining the above on the west; being No. 1511" the lotcon,mining in front onPoplar street 25 feet, Iand n depth167 feet 53¢ inches, more or less, to Cambridge street. Itis well built, and haa allthe modern conviences.- :rar Bale absolute.

By order of W. CoiRPENTER. Administrator
• XL THOMAS& BONS, Auctioneers,bcl7 24no 7 129 and 141South Fourthstreet

PUBLIC •SALE.—THOMAS & BONBAJAUC-tioneent—V_ery Desirable Comatry.PropErt7. 8 acres.61 perches,in the villlage ofRoyeraford,Hontgonitacounty. Pennsylvtutia. On Tuesday, November 10th.at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila.delplua Exchange, all that large and valuable lot ofground of 8acres and 61 perches, with the improvementsthereon erected, situate in the village of Royersford.Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, at the corner of thePhiladelphiaand Reading Railroad. and the main public
road or street of the village immediately opposite .thedepot. The improvements are a largo threastory atonedwelling, enbetan 1417built and in excellent repair; con.tales 18 rooms; high ceilings. The _grounds are hand-some ly laid out, and planted with fruit and shade trees;
good spring and churn water. stone barn, stone carriagehouse, Ice house. 2 summer houses, corn crib, &c.: largegrape arbor over ha)feet long; over 160 cbolcs grape vinesinPrime bearing; 25 dwarf pear trees. 80 apple trees, be.aides erase,. plum, peach and cherry trees inabundance;goosuberries,currants. straveberries, raspberries andlnanychoice roses and other plants.' This pi operty is well cal.enlisted for a private summer residence; public-school,summer boarding house or hotel. Thepresunt hotel atthis place is about to be closed by the Railroad Company.leaving the village without hotel accommodations, andthis property is conveniently located to supply the de-ficiency.
TernrOnc.third Cash.
ocl7 'A no 7

M. THOMAS 6: SONS, Auctioneer&130 and 141 South Fourthctreot.
ORPHANS' COURT...PEREMPTORY SALE

tate of JutiN EVANS, deceased. Thomas tt Sous.Auctioneers. Three story brick dweliing, N0.,1307MountVernon street Pursuant to an alias order of theOrphans' Court for the City and County of Philadelphiawill be sold at public sale, onTuesday. November 17, '6B,at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia •Pxchange. thefollowing described property late of JOHN EVANS,dectd,viz All tbat three story brick messnage and lot of woundsituate on the north side of Mount Vernon street, 80, teetVt, inches westward of Ridge Road; containing in front
on Mount VOI non street 16teet, and extending i,i depthnorthward, between parallel lines. at right angles withMount Vernon street. on the west line thereof 07 feet?„ theof an inch. and on the east line thereof 27 feet 103'1 inches.Bounded northeastward by ground now or late of Mosesbternberger, eastward by ground now or late of AugustC. Miller.southward by ..lionnt Vernon street, and west•ward by ground now or late of John 13 Newberry. Beingthe same premises which Joseph B. Evans. by indenturedated February 2.3 d, A. D 1846. recorded in Deed Book A.
W. 31.. No. I. page 470, granted and conveyed to JohnEvans. in fee, reserving thereout a yearly ground rent of830. payable on the first January and Julyforever.Immediate possession. Keys at Is.o. 1611 Wallace
street

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY,Clerk O.C.ISABELLA T. EVANS, Ad minidrators.JUSTUS EVANS, 1
AL THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneern,

0c28.n0 7.14 t 139& 141 South Fourth St.

riORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF WIL.LIAM BETTERTON, deceased. Thomas At.Bona,Auctionee e.—Twastory FrameDwelling. Baltimo-eavenue, east of Fortieth street, Twenty.seventh Ward.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court, for the city
and county of Philadelphia. will be sold at public sale.on Tuesday. November 17. 18613, at 12o'clock, noon.at the
PhiladelphiaExchange. the followingdascribed-moperty
late of William Be tenon. deceased. viz.: All that two-story frame xnersuage or lot of ground, situate on thenorth side of Baltimore avenue, at the distance of 117 feet
0.1 inches eastward from the east line of Fortieth (form-
e] ly Till) street, in the Twenty.seventh Ward, of the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on the said avenue2+3 feet 8 Inches, and extending thence northward be-
tween lines parallel with said Fortieth (formerlyTill)
street 97 feet 5 inches on the west side. and 92 feet 8 incheson the east aide thereofto aline parallelwith, and at thedistance of 100feet southward from Pine street Bounded
northward and westward by ground late of Thomas Al-libone,eastward by groundnow or late of Joseph K. Eyre,and southward by said Baltimore avenue. Being thesame premises which Thomas Allitione and EmmaL. hiewife. by deed dated May 19.1852,recorded InDeed BookT. If. No. N. Page 494, &c., granted and conveyed untothe said William Bbtterton, In fee. Clear of inctim-brance.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGAHY. Clerk-0, -0:JOSEPH R BEI TERTOW, Admintstrator.,
M. THoMAS &SO e. Auctioneer.

0ei4.n07.44 139and 141 South Fourth street.

IcREAL ESTATE —THOMAS & SONS' SALE
Six well.secured Ground Rents. On Tuesday, No.vember 17, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold

at public sale' at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
bog describedGround Rents. viz.: No. L—Ground rent,
$165 a year. All that ground rent of $165 a year. payablelet January and July. issuing out of a lot Of ground, situ-
ate at No. 2258 rankford road; lot 32 feet trent, and in
depth 65 feet 7 incheslon the north line, about 77 feet 43dinches on the south line. Secured by a three story brickdwelling. with two.story back buildings.

No. 2.—Groundrent,s9oa y ear. All that ground rent of
$9O a year. payable 11th May and November, issuing out
of all thatiot of ground, west side of Frankford road,feet, le% inches south of Huntingdon street; B) feet
front and in depth en oneline 58 feet, and on the other
line 83 feet. Secured by a threeutory brick .tore and
dwelling.

No. B—Groundrerat,slll a year. All that around rent
Of-01111L -Nul44/141-blO-fit.--OT-UEOMMY-JOI-e- feat' g
out ofall chat lot of ground. west aide of Amber dime.,
18feet north of Sergeant street: 18 fret front, and 74 feet

73; inches deep. Secured by a three-story brick store and
dwelling.

No. 4,—Ground rent, $Bl a year. All that ground rent
of$Bl a year. payable let January and July, innutrut out
ofall that lot of ground. west side of Amber street, 38
feet north of Sergeant street; 18feet front. 74 tett 7%
inches deep. Secured by a three.story brick store and
dwelling.

N.,.a—Ground Rent, $l4l a year. All that ground rent
of $l4l a year, payable let of January and July, issuing
out of a lot of ground, eastaide of Amber street 54 feet
north of Sergeant street; 18feet front, 74 feet 7% Mabee
deep.- Securedby a threastory brick store and dwelling.

N0.6- Ground rent. $36 a year. that ground rent-
of $36a year, issuing out oi a lot of ground west Ode of
Sehollenberger avenue, 64 feet 11# niches north of Ser-
geant street; 12feet front, 42feet 3 inches deep. Secured
by a twoctory brick welling. . -

hi. THONAS& SONS,Auctioneer%no 3 7&14 • - 189and 141 South Fourth atreet.
EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE.---M.
Thomas and Sons, auctioneers_ Irredeemable
Ground Rent, $54 ayear. On Tues day. November

10.1868 at 12o'clock, neon. will be sold at public sale. at
the khiladolphia Exchange. all that irr,deemable ground
rent of $54. payable on the Snit dare of May.and Novem.
bar clear oftaxes, issuing out of all that lot of ground.
situate -4),n the -west side ofEleventh street, 12 feat 6 inches'
south of Dkkerson street, in tiro District of Southwark;
containing in front on seventh street 46feet 8 inches, and
extending in depth 43 feet. Secured by 8 three-Mori
brick dwellings, Nor. 1502, 1504 and 150d. Salo absolute.

M. THOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers:
oc t2t3 31 nov'l 199 and 141 South Fourthttreot,

eleneyoudthe fact; bun • they were returns ofction divisions, or preincts, or wards such aswere recognized by. laW as having the authorityto make nut ,a general return, a copy of whichwas, directed to, be placed in the hands of the re-turn judge-of the ward, they were restricted Intheir duty to simplytaking these returns, if they,
were legal upon their face, and,adding up their
aggregate vote and making a general certificateof what thoaggregate vote amounted to.Upon the reason of that decision I have al-
ready adverted. It was rested upon a principlethat,for,any allegeLwrong in an undue electionor in a false return of au electionthe law itself
bud provided a specific remedy. It had markedout the course in which citizens were directed toproceed in order to have, tested, the question as
to Walther those returns contained the correct
expression of the election which had been held,
of which they professed, as set out upon their
face, to be a true and honest and correct expres-
sion of the facts as they actually transpired The
return Padget, of the October election are, underthe laws of Pennsylvania, directed to meet in
November, after the Presidential election, in theyears in which such elections should be held, andare directed to do subatantially what they are
directed to do in the preceding Octoberelection; but as to the October election there is amode pointed out for remedying any wrong
which may result from the discharge of that
ministerial duty. As to the November election,if a wrong is committed now by counting, in the
returns which'are presented to them, the votes ofthe precincts which they have decided by their
resolution to reject, there seems to be no cor-
rective either by this Court, by theLe4islature ofthe State, or by, the Governor of the Common-wealth, and as for as I am advised, by theCon-gress of the United States,- and it presents just
`tide condition of things: In a case in which thereIs no legal mode pointed out for remedying a
great and flagrant wrong, committed upon thecitizens who are entitled to deposit theirhonest ballots,nre thereturn judges to have their
hands tied E 0 that they must take a patent, a
flagrant and an outrageous fraud, and be the
machines, the mere machines, of promulgating
that fraud to the world as a verity ? I say itcomes to that now, unless 'recognize the princi-ple upon which the decision of Judge Ludlow
was based, that theduties of these officers areministerial, and'unless I am not prepared to saythat these election judges, according to the letter
of the law, can do more than compute votes
as they appear; yet•.I am prepared to say that
Itlweresitting as t a return jedge, and the evi-
dence was presented to me such as has been
presented to them of, turning what professed to'be elections into the veriest farce that could be
imagined, where such outrageous and Improper
conductwas pursued systematically through theday, where the returns are of themselves, upon
their own faces, compared with other returnswhich_Wive been in the hail& -of' those returnjudges as legal evidence of elections held buta
few weeks ago, so evidently grossly fraudulent, I
wouldnever count theme unless I was compelled
to do so by an authority higher and more pow-
erful than myself. I would not, unless the law,
stronger than myself, compelled me to an
act;of that kind, ,put _my hand to certificates,.which by the evldencebefere me • and by thefigures setout upcin the fate of those returns,'were representations of that which never tookplace, but a fraud upon every, individual citizen,an outrage upon free elections; and which are
not deserving indeed the name of elections atall.'I speak of the case now as it stands, upon thefacts stated`to lineas appearing upon the face ofthese returns, aB well as the affidavits which have
been read to thereturn judges,and brought into
courtand read here to me as justifying the rasa-halm which they have passed inregard to ,these.
presents.

Now I,eanmake no decision about this matter.I bare no advicelo give thesegentlemen to count
these precincts in making up their general re-
turn. I have to repeat that ifI were one of themI neverwould do it unless compelled by a supe-rior and commanding authority. And now letme say oneword In regard to the facts as they
are disclosed in these affidavits. I do not knowthat.I can find language suitable to the occasionin which to clothe myeandemnation of the men
who'would perpetrate snob a"wrong. or such a
multiplication of wrongs, as those affidavits dis-
close. There are no worse men In this commu-
nity, no greater enemiesof their country, no men
who are doing more to bring free institutions in-
to contempt and reproach, than the men who
turn Whit ought to be arrhonest and free expres-
sion of the legal voters of these divisions into agross outrage and most monstrous wrong. ••

If this thing is to continue, then that which is
called an election becomes only, the opportunity
for desperate and abandoned political gamblers
to set at nought every principle of right and to
call that an election and to bring it-in as a return
ofan election which has not one shadow of fair
and hottest dealing npod which .to reaL It is
claimed to be a return of an election. This thing
must In some way be stopped. It must in some
wuy, if it be by thestrong hand, be suppressed.

I have, therefore, nothing further to say to
these Return Judges than that which I have al-
ready said. It is a case in which there is no tribu-
nal beyond themselves to right such gross wrongs
as appepr here to have been committed; and
whilst It mad' be possible that, upon a considera-
tion of their authorlW, it might be, necessary to
decide as a question ofstrict law that their duties
were purely ministerial, I have only to repeat
again that I should not compute this vote unless
compelled to dose, and I may add this, that I
would hesitatelong as a judge before I would
issue amandamus compelling the other officers
todo that which I myself would not do unlessunder compulsion.'

Mrs/whited for the Philadelphbi Evening Bulletin.]
SIOBIESTRIO RECIPES.

nrnemort sICISSE
--Iferc areitio-pnnniar-and-by ineatia ruinousdiakies, which are still grateful to the palate, if

prepared With' care. „` Iparticularlyrecommend
the folloWing way of serving niackarel, a fish
which isunjtuttly neglected in small households.'3Lsexaux.ta."—Clean the mackareLs in the fol-lowing way: Draw out the vitals by,the gills and
the hlteettites .bythe navel. Wash;them and
clean carefully* Open the back and the head, cal-
ling off the extremity of the nose and ofthe tail;
thna prepared,' lay 'them oh a plate; sprinkle
with a little oil; rub with salt and pepper, andlet them pickle thus for a half hour, turning
from time to time. Lay them now on the grid-iron, -and when well cooked, serve on a Sauce.

Whenliving asmallbouselhe oor odfbroil-
ing fish may be very inconvenient. You may ob-viate this trouble by enveloping your flab, whilecooking, in buttered paper, and catching the
drippingin saucersplaced underthe two extremi-
ties..

KamLorin OF ONIONS.-Trim some large
onions, throw them into boiling water and let
them boil an instant. Take them out, drain, and
place thug to touch each otherin.a saucepan,
seasoning with salt, pepper. potherbs, and a bit
of butter. Then make a brown butter sauce,
throw into it a little minced onion, moisten with
claret wine, let the sauce combine over the fire
and sprinkle it over the onions through a wire
sieve; now place thesaucepan again on the fire
and cook the onions gently. Finish with a en-
nmber-pickle-cut-ismallrand4Ldash-nf—vinetpr—

To-servelay-on-kd ish-arrequid.-number--or bitsOf toast with the onions, place one of the latter
on each, and pour the sauce over everything.

This very;presentable and .cheip 'preparatian
will bebetter still if yon add a little soup-stock or
dieh•gravy to the wine in the sauce. LE B. B.

clirAVAll._
NAVAL STORES-396 MLR. ROSIN, 62 BBLS. TAB.86 Bids. Spirits Turpentine. now 'landing fromMesmer Pioneer, from Wilmington, N.O, and fol onto byCOCHRAN. RUSSELL & CO.. 22 North Frontstreet ,r
fIOTTON-66' BALES COTTON. NOW LANDIN411...) from 'steamer Tonawancta.from Savannah. Ga., andfor sale by LOCI:MAN, KUSSELL C0.:.1 NorthFront 'street: noStf

RILE -118 CABEB RICE. NOW LANDINGAND FOROLIO la COCRRAN.RUSLIELLet co.. 22 NorthFront,etreet. DWI
• I'4 1 :I. ;A" is .

• 1:1 : Tbni.
_

_pentine now landing and for ago by EDW. H.ROW.LBY. No- 16SouthWharves avil74l
QPIRITo TURPENTINE AND EOSIN-110 BARRELS,SpiriteTurpentine ;442 bble. Palo Soap RoeM;, 1196We. No. 9,Shipping Iloain__,landing from steamer:Pioneer .
for eale by-EDW. H. ROWLEY. LS S. Wharves. no9.tf

EW TURKEYPRUNESLANDING ANDFOR SALE,Y. 13 BUBB= 4c0...t0e soa.aDellawaro&vague

CHESTNUT SALE.—AN ELI:gentCountry Beat containing 11 acres of land, withDoable Stone Residence. fin niched withevery con.venience, Stable and Carriage House, within half a milefrom the railroad station. Grounds laandoomely improved
with carriage drives. walks, choice shrubbery. shadetrees, J,bl. GUMAIEY G 50,N5.,7113 Walnut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—THEb andsome modern stone residence, built in the beatmanner. with every convenience. and lot 50 feet frontby 175feet deep, situate So 227 South F,,rty-second street—-oneof the most desirable locations in West -Philadelphia.J.M.GE3IIIEY & nONs, 733 Walnut street.
GERMANTOWN.—FOR BALE—TWO POINTED'atone Cottages, with every city convenience, lustfinirhed. within sminutes walk of Caurch lane eta.lion. $5,000 each. J. M. GUMMEY di SONS.

rill Walnutstreet.
FOB BALE—AN ELEGANT COLINTRY.BEAT,with ever seven acres of land attached, Late the re.

sidence of Davis Pearson. Esq., deceased. eituate onBroad street and the Old Yorkroad, with 800 feet fronton each. below Fisher's lane, Manion: 44 by 40 feet,with back building?, built and finished throughout in asuperior manner, with even city convenience, and inperfect ordet. Large stable and carriage-house green.house, and grounds beautifully improved withchoice ehrubbery, and wellshaded. Phot phic viewsmaybeee,n at the (Alice of J. M. G Y & SONS,733 Walnut street
EXtuVAL—J.IE. GIOMMEY daSONA.REAL ESTATE

4.11, Broken., have removed to Na. 733 Walnut street.

WILBM29.
•ipia WANTED TO RENT BY A FAMILY WiTll-out children—A moderate sized tumid:Led horse,

dicemodem conveniences, in a good location westof Bre reet. for six months or longer. Eirseciassreferences given. Addicts W. A:, But ,1706, Post of-fice. no 6 10t
VITANTED—AN ACTIVE. PARTNER WITH. Amoderate capital In the retail coal buelness. AddressIL N.,atUde office. nw63t•

AGENTS AND FARMERS WANTED
"THE KING OF STOCK BOOKS."1.200pages--200,11ustratione—all about the history and va•rieties, crossing, breeding, feeding and management.eases and theirrentecles, of the horse; eattle,sheep.noul.etc.,'etc. Incheaprieez and fullness it has 110 rival.Every farmer absolutely needs it. THE NEW MAPWONDER.," and a State map given to every eubacriber,ako to any person who will procure a good agent, . Fordescriptive pamphlet, addreac (31001.113PF: n & CO., Chi.caao. New York and Memphis ocl.2.line

CLOTH
-

BTOBB—AidEB 6ti 1.3, 11R , No. 11 NORTHstreet,bave now on hand a large and choiceassortment of ball and Winter Goode, particularly al-erted to the MerchantTailor Trail comprising in part,
Bon.French.Belgian and American Clothe of every descrip.

OVERCOATBlack French CasterBea vers.Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.Blum Black and Dahlia Moscow'.

• PANTALOON STUFFS.BlackFrench Cassimeres.
Do ' do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cass:ireeres new styles.Steel Nixed Doeskins.
Csussimeres for suits, now styles.
84 and 6-4 Doeskins, best makes.Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths,Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adaptedto Metes and Boys' wear, to which .we. invite the attenLionof Merchant Tailors and, others,at wholesale and_retail

-
•• Simof the GoldenLamb.
,ottutisa

'As :—" •() • Di. • : •. I • • Ct
o

bite Lead:Zinc, White and Colored Paints of oown manufacture. of jindoubted purity, in quantities t •suit prrchasers. ROBERT SHOEMaritPR dt !JO., Dealoin Paints and Vandshes. N. E. corner Fourth andstreets r no27.tf
c BABBROOT. OP RECENT IMPORTATION ANDJ-1, very superior qualityr_vo bite Gum Arable. East la-rds CastorCll.YMlte and MottledCastile norm. Olive Oil,of various brands. For sale by 'ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.. Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Racestreets. 002742

TIAUGGISTEP EIONEELEH,HEAHATEI3. MORTA.1.7 Pill Tiles. Combs, Bradlee. altrrom Tweezers.Boxes. Horn Swope, Burgle*, htetrumente. Thum,, Hardand dolt Lubber Heade,, Vial Cases. Maas and MetalByringee, dre.all at "FintHanda ,'micas.
BNUWDEN dr. 11111YTHEE.aig.tf 93 South Eighth street.

DORSET SHOEMAKER & CO.; ,WHOLESALEDruggists. Northeast cornerFourthand Race streets.Invite the attention of the Trade to.their large stock ofFineDrugs and Chemicah,Essential Oilsktiponges, coy

ILIVES FARCIEd. CAPEIitcdes.—CCIVEBTFAIICIESN-r(htuffedOlives), Nonpareil and Saw:wane Capers and:French Ohves; fresh goods Oanding ax Napoleon ni.,from liavro. and for sale by JOS. D. BUSBWAR dT uO.,109South Delaware avenue. •

Subject toa yearly ground rent of Wit Immegate
possession.

freffllay be examined any day previous to sale.
THESESTORY BRICK DWELLING, NO. a)l5Camacstreet. above Norris street. All that three-story brick mersnage and lot of ground. satiate onthe east side of'Cainaostreet 114 feet north of Norris et..No. 2015; the lot containing in front on Norris at, 17 feet(includingon the north eido of said premises half of atwo feet wide alley. extending from (Lomas etreoteastward32 feet, with the fight of buildingunder the saidalley to the middle thereof, leaving the same clear andunobstructed to the height of 8feet above the Curb's'onoin Comae street,) and extending in depth 73 feet. .shehouse contains parlor, dinitig room and kitchen on. Mutfloor ; 2 chambers, sitting room and bath room on secondfloor.and 2 chambers on the third fluor; and has the mod-e= conveniences; gas,bath, hot and cold wa'er,cook•inwinge,ivaelepave, dm.
Clear of all incumbrance.

Terms-82.000 may remain on mortgage. immediatepossession.

TB REE THREESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS:Nos 911. 013 and 915 South Twentieth street, belowChristian street. o U thoeo 3 three story brick men.
%age) east

and iggeofotgrounednalrunto :dheguttaLestreet:Nos. 911. 913 and 915; each lot containing in front161e. t. and extending in depth 66 feet. The houses havethe gas introduced, papered throughout, &c.Each es hirot toa yearly ground rent of $9O.They will be sold sevarstely.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.oc131&no7. 139and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

EXECUTORS' SALE.—ESTATE OF JANF,Argue, deceased.—Thomas Sons, Auctioneers.—Real Ettate.—On Tuesday, November 10, 186 a at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the l'hiladel•phia Fxcnange.the following_described property, late ofJane Argue, dec'd., viz.: No. 1.—Modem ThreeztOry•Brick Residence. no. 626 lice-th Fifteenth street. aboveSpringGarden street AU thatmodern three-story brickmesstullte, with two-storyy back buildings, and brick andframe extension and lot of ground, situate on the westside of-Fifteenth street. 16d feet 4 inches north of SpringGardenstreet. No.526; the lot containing infront on nf-teenth strewt 15feet 7 inches, and extending in depth 64feet to a 4 feet wide alley. ileum nearly new.Clearof incambrance.Irkr" $lOO to be paid at the time of sale.No. 2.Well secured ground"'till, 845 a year. Ail thatwell secured ground rent of $45 year, clear of taxes, ban.in ont of all that lot of ground situate on the west sideof.Filth street, 16 feet! inches north of Federal streetiateDistrict of Southwark, containing in front 16 feet and indepth 46feet on which is erected a three-story brick meo-suage. $lOO to be paid at time ofsale.No. 3.—Well.secured Ground Rent, 6145 a Year.—All thatwelisecnred ground rent of $95 a war, clear of taxes,issuing out of all that lot of ground, situate on tea westside of Frontstreet, 26 feet south of Chathamstreet; con-taining in front 12 feet and extending in depth so feet.Bc• ured by a building. $lOO to be paid at the time of thesale.
M. THOMAS dt SONS. AnetioneOn%0c.42, 31 no 7 Nos. 189ana 1418. Fourth streeLe

rIIEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE._
i Mick stable and Coach Mule, west of Eighth" street, Moth Ward.—On Tueeday, November 10,1%8, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be eold at publi. sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground and twobrick enables and coach homes thereon erected, situate onthe oath side of a cei Min court or piece of ground 10feetin width north and south, by 40 feet in length east andweer, 118feet west of Eighth street. Ninth Ward; con.taluit g in front on said court 40feet, and andeath south.waid 43 feet ; together with the free tee privilege ofthe aforesaid court or piece ofgroans, and of the said 10feet Is ide alley leading into and from the said Ninth at.hubjec, to a certain water.coune panning through andover the said lot into Filbert street, and together % ith theright, liberty and privilege of putting and keeping win.dove in the southernmost Wall of the said stables andcoach houses, and of placing and keeping blinds therein,soas not to overlook the adjoining premises, and also theright and privilege to extend the eaves of the stable roofover the south wall thereof, as is now constructed, at alltimes forever. And in order tosecurelight and air to thestables, the owners of said adjoining premises will not atany time or limes put-or suffer to be!put or placed withinthree feet of the south wall of said stables and coachhouses, any building or obstruction whatever, save theprivies as now built and used. Poseennion given in 30days.

len:us—Half the purchase may remain on mortgage.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
orlr231n07 139 and 141 south Fourth street.

EitrAL ESTATE- THOMAS & _BONS' SaL.E.—llandeome modem three story brierltesideneo, with" stable end coach house, No 2003 South Broad street.below Passyunk road, with side vard, lot 40 by 100 feetto a street. OnTneeday November 10, 1868, al2 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale.-at the Philadelphia Ex-change, all that handsome modem three-story brick mss.
smote. with two-story back building and lot of ground,situate on the east side of Broad streeteouth of Paeeyunkroad, No. DM; the lot containing in fronton Broad street
40 feet, (house about 20 feet,) and extending in depth 150feet to a back street. The house is finished in cottagestyle, and in good repair, newly painted and papeord:has parlor, dining room and 2 kitchens on the first floor;gas Introduced, (with handsome chandeliers and fixtures.hicb ate included in the sale free of charge,) hafb, hot
and cold water, watercloset, stationary washetande, fur-nace. cooking range.,die. Thegarden is handsomely laideut, and planted with fruit trees, grape vine and arbor,shrubbery. &c. Also, a two-story brick stable in the rear.Subject to a redeemable ground rent of 5270.immediatareeeteedon. May be examined any dayprevious to eale. . _ _

0c22,31•n07
M. THOMAS & 801/2 8, Auctioneers,

_ 139 and 141 South Fourth street
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS di SONB' BALE.—Handsome Three-story Brown-stone Residence. No.4102 Spruce street, West Philadelphia. 0.. Tacoday. oovember 10, 1868. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold

et public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange:all thathandsome three-story brown-stone mesauage, with Man-sard roof, and lot ofmound, situate on the south side ofSpruce etreet,4o feet west of Forty-first street; the lot can.tattling infront-on-13pruce street 40 feet. and extending indepth 160feet. The house is well built, and in good order;contains, on first floor, parlor, library. dining-room,kitchen, and summerkitchen; 4rooms, battfroom.w.ttar-
c:ost t, dic., on second floor, and 3 rooms on third boor;
has the modern conveniences, gas, bath, hot and coldwater, cooking range, heaters, dec.lniniediate Possession. Keys at the Auction Rooms.ries- Clear of all incumbrauce

Tsrme-56.1.29 84-100 may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS m dUNS, Auctioneers.0r22 21n07 139 ano 141 B. Fourth St.

rREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—Handsome Modern 7 hree-etory Brick Residence.with side yard, No. 1531 north Eighthstreet,aboveJefferson street, On Tuesday, November 17, 1868, w 12o'clock, noon, Isill be sold atpublic sale, at the Philadel-phia Exchange. all that handsome modern now three-
story brick mersuagewith three .atory back buildingsand lot of ground. situate on the east side of Eighth
street, north of Jefferson street, No. 1531; the lot contain-ing in front on klirhth street 23 feet, and extending indarth leo feet to a Rtree.t.__The_houso_it new.and_hne .ali-t the-gag introdueedi-bath, hot and cold water, watercloset, furnace, cooking-range, &c.

Terms—es,ooo mayremain on mortgage.
Immediatepossession. Keya at the office of HoraceFritz, Eeq., No. 713 walnntstreet.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,no3-7-14 139 & 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—Valuable Property.—Four•story Brick Dwelling. No.726Lombard street. with a Frame Dwelling in therear on Cullenanent. Twofronts. On7 uesday. Novem-ber 10, 1888, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sole at public sate.at the PnillitielPhia Exchange. all that four.story brickmersuage and lot of ground situate on the south aide ofLombard street.Lombardventh Arent, No.726; contain.log in fronton treet 21 feet and extending indepth 86 feet to Cullenstreet; also. a frame dwell ing inthe rear. Subject to -an irredeemable ground rent of 6180and $33 831 W a year.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer/4062 81 ao7 1119and 141 SouthFourth street.,

EXECUTORS" BALE.—THOMAS d< SONS. AECtioneera.—Fourstory Brick Dwelling. No. 76.1 SouksThirteenth street. above Catharine itreet.Tuesday. November 10.2888. at 111 o'clock n3ion, will besold at public sale. atthe rhlladelphis Exchange, all thatfonr.story brick:mei:amine and lot of ground. situate oathe emit side of Thirteenth !greet, el feet north of Catha.rine etreet, Na-163: the lot-containing" in fronton Thin. -teenth street itlfeet.,and extending in depth To feet toa 3
fei twidealley leadbg into_ Catharine street, with theprMlese of said alley.. Thuhouse has the gee. &U.W'Clear of all incumbrance. - •

• 'ILTEiOnigw,h sONB.,Auctioneers,
ocl7 24n07 J39 and 191 touthFourthstreet, -

REAL ESTATE SALES.

ESALEREALESTKVE...TIJOMAS SONSI'—Valuable Bushress • Stand. -Four-story Brick Moteland Dwelling. No. 200 tine street. tve.t of Secondstreet., (.117:nsada7. novitnber 10, 18680 t 12o'clock..noon, will be sold at publk sale at the r adelphirs Er.change. all that desirable feur-etory brick MasanageandLot ti Ground. situate on the south itdrt ot Pine street.west of 13-cund street. Ico."200,-tcritallling In front onPine street feet 630,inches, and estendlng in depthen -feet inches, together with theipiltiPge of an'alleron.the east. Ithas the gas introduced, bath. 'hotend OMwater.furnace, cooking frauge, sub cellar. dm.' Thiespro•pert) was std is still rented on a five years, lease, whicheasires 31st December. 1868.Or" Clear of all incumbrance.Terms—Onc.third Cash. •
id. HOMAS SONS, Atictioneenr. -

139 and 141 South Fourth street. -"'"0c23 31 no 7

rREAL • EBTATE.--PiIOMAS 80'28, BALIL;;--Large and valuable Let, Fifteenth street, south ofDatiobin street Tvrenty.firstWard, 100 Net troll t.On Tuesday, D.ovamber luth 1898. Lat 12 o'clotit; noose'a ill be solo at public sale. at the Philadelphia Excaange,all that large and valuable lot •of ground (composed or ,seven 'Con'''.nous lots. nu,nbered on a certain man 313.:314, 816,816.817 i 8 8 and B21) atituate on the westerlysido ofFifteenth street. 273teet south of Dauphin street. Twenty.first Ward ; thence westward *long lots ( 112 andan) 174 ,feet to the northe2sterly side of ha Lamb road; thenceextencing southeasterly along:the same .134 feet-inches; thence eastward along lot (No, BM esfeetle of an,inch to Elfteentn street; thence northward along the samo.100feet to the place of beginning
M. Thlo idt SONS. Auctioneers..• 189 and 141 SouthFourth street.0cn,81,n07

ktEaL ESTATE.—THOMAS dFIN-fg, SACE.7.-Valuable 'Building Lot. Jefferson street, east ofTwentysecond street.--On Tuesday, November 17,1868. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold. at Public sale, atthe Philadelphia Exchaege: all that lot of, ground, situ-ate on the north aide of Jefferson street; 61 feet east ofTwenty.second street-Twentieth Ward: containing' infront on Jefferson street 61 feet, and 'extending in depthMO feetto Nassau street. Subjectto a montage of SNO.payable at the death of the widow. offloury 5.1. Craw-.ford. deceased.
'1erms, cash. $lOO to bepaid the time ofsale.

et. THOMAS &13()Nti,auctioneers,oc3lno7&l4189and 14S. Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE:=THOMAS & SONS' .SALE.--2,;‘'Story Stone Residence.l.Vihow avenue,botween Le-cyst and Woodbine avenues,Oermantown;Lot 275,V ,feet front OnTusday.November 17th,1869, at 12 o'clock.noon, will be sold at publicsale at the Philadelphia az..•change,All that 2,46story stone rough-cast messuagoasoillotofground, situate on the east side of Willow avenue, be-tween Locust and Woodbine avenues. Germantown; the.lot containing In front on Willow avenue=5feet 6 inchesand extending in depth on the south, nt line 187feet gchef, and on the northeast lino MO feet 6 inches. The&ouzo is wellbuilt, having on its northern and 'southern .sides triagerunning up onostory; on the first floor are 2parlors. eattingvoom. oom andkitchen ; 4 chain- ;;',-ben3 and bath-room oneecond floor. and 2 chambers onthird floor- has the modern conveniences; hot and cold •water, cooking range. heater. closeta, &c. There is. also. •oneone building, rough.cast, withroom for carriagendhorse. The grounds are planted with shade trees andShrubbery. A well of never.falllog water on the preen,.

.ises.
Terms—Halfcash; the balance in two 'curial 'annualpayments, with interest, secured by mortgage on the141:art°Bt. examined any dayprevious to alW-Clearofall incumbrance. 8.
eialo to be paid at time ofsale.
ocSf

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.nov 714 1.89and 141 SontliFormth
. ,"BEAU ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' BALE.—Elandiome Three-story Brick Bough cast Residence. •with Stable and Coach House, and large Lot, No.1510 Girard avenue, lot 117feet 10 inches front on Girardavenue; 186 feet deep to camuridge street; two fronta.OnTuesday, November 17th 1818, at 12 o'clock. noon, will -bo sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat handsome three story brick rough•cast messuage.'with three-story back buildings and lot of ground,situate'on the south side of Oh and avenue, west or Fifteenth at.No. 1510; the lot containing in front on Girard avenue UT ,feet 10 incnes, and extending in depth 186feet to Cam-bridge street on whichstreet it has a front of +ll7 feet 10inches. Tho house contains, parlor, libtary,diniagroont,„large conservatory, winter and summer kitchen on the , •

first floor; three chambers, sitting room and two bathrooms on second floor, and five chambers on third floorboa the gas throughout, bath, hot and cold water, cooking
'range, furnace, in the cellar, &c. • Thegrounds arebeam!. -
fully laid out, and planted with stinabberY, grape Vines:dte &c.

btable and Carriage, House. Also. a three-atory brickstable and carriage hone°, fronting on Cambridge street.with accommodation for 6 horses, coachman'srooma, &c.Terms—Halt the purchase money may remain enImmediatemortgage. .pervasion. Can be examined on applida-tion to the Auctioneers.
Id. THOMAS its SONS, Auctioneem.ot.llno 714. , and 141death Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY BALE THOMAS dr. BONS..Auctioneers. Valuable real estate. Brick ware-house, Noe.818 and 818 North Front street. 34 feet,front, 250 feet deep to New Market street, on which it hasa front of84 feet—two fronts. Ort.Tueso Ay, Nov. 24,1888,''`at 12o'cleek, noon, will be soldat publicssale, without, to. ;scree, at the khlladelphia Exchange
,all that substantialwell.built brick warehouse and lot (composed in .live carfain lots) of, ground, situate on the ,weet side of Front •• •street, Nea 818 and 818; containing in front on Frontstreet 84 feet ; extending in depth Mefeet to New Marketmeet, on which it has afront of feet. extending east.wardly 108feet 2 inches to a 6 icet 4 inches wide alleyrun.slog into Vine street, with all therights arid privileges. ,

The above was, built by eidira,Harris doStotes-bury in the most trubetantbiLinemumfortheir -own creed,fltg•avti.ia°74c,fieefr'o2l4i4t,olololWh_Fat Sugar15Ttoo-bwees, and is well:adapted tor a Bonded warehouse:- • •
12V- Subject to .the payment of two certain yearlyground rents of twenty-one and one third Spanish coinedsilver dollars each.'
lir (Near of all incumbrance. ' • - -
Sole peremptory. Imtnetilate nOssetilen. •Plan at the Auction Store.May be exambaeilon application to Philadelphia Sugar •louse, Noblecdreet Wharf. •

M.THOMAS'it SONS, Auctioneers,
L39 and 141 South Fourth street. 'oc3lsio7 S 1

PUBLIC SALE OF COUNTRY RESIDENCE.FUI 11 RRE. ETC. IN DELANEO. iTaLyie.TON COUNTY.' NEW JEREMY.-Will be gold •at Public Sale, at 19 o'clock, noon, oa e
TIIIRPDAY. the 12thday ofNevember. onthe premise's.
a threo-story double frame Dwelling. With two-story backbuildingsand lot of nearly ttree acre. of ground. front-ing on th e Rancocas river, five minutes' walk from theCamdenand Amboy Railroad depot and wharf forty.five.minutes' tide from Philadelphia, and three hours from.New York. Lawn on the river. abundance of shade. 'gravel, beach, every variety of fruit: Immediately . after '*

the above will be gold Piano-forte. MaFogany, and BlackWalnut ParlorDining-room. and Bedroom Furniture,Cooking Utens ils, Gardening Toole.eta. etc. •
l'ereone wishing to examitio tiro property beforethe-'sale may apply, to , , •

T. S. dc C. E. FLETCUER.no3fu th eat* DELANCO. N. J.
(Y/L'ICEIt.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT TOR THE CITY AND ' 'TNCounty ofPhiladelphia. Eatato cf 'MARTA BARDS- " •LEY, deceased. The auditorappointed by the Court to,audit. Fettle and adjuat the first and final account of'III.NJA.MIN W. PLAKLEY, meculor of the, last wfll
and teetament of MARIA BARDSLEY, deceased, and toreport distribution of the bal,,nce in the' hands of the ' •accountant, will meet the pareice itucreeted, for'the Pur- 'pope of hie appointment, on THURSDAY, Novemberl,9. •18118, at B}d o'clock P. M., at Lis office, No. 607 'Rawmeet, in thecity ofPhiladelphia. • • - ;

JOH. . ,
'Auditor.nob th s to6t•

1 N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE.1 city and, county of Philndelphia.—ln the matter -ofthe Assigned Estate of "The l'ennalivania.Building and !Saving Fund Asanciatlon, No. a." TheAnd!tor aPPoinlodby the Court to audit, settle and adjust the Mat account...of PETER Assignee of "l'he'Pennaylvania.Buildingand Saving Fund Association.No..B.," and report:,distribution of the balance in the' hands of the !ac-countant, will meet the partial iitterested!for theposes of hie appointment, at hie •office, No 128 South,
Sixth street in the city of Philadelphia; on TUESDAY.. 7November 24th, 1868, at 4 o'clock.-'

JAMES W. LATTA. - -
Auditor.no&th,e,tn,6t•

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND-LCounty of l'hiladelphia.—Estate of JOHN BROWN.deceased.—The auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
Fettle and adjust the account of JAMES MaGILL andROBERT A. JAMISON. Executors of the last will andtestament of JOHN BROWN, deceased, and, to to.post distribution of the balance in the hands of thecountants, will meet the ;attics interested for the pur.
Poses of hisappointment on Monday. the 16th davof No -vember. A. D. IBM .at 4 o'clock P. JiL. at his Mho% No. •113 SouthFifth street, in the oily of .Philadel

ocal.e to th ot§ W?d, L,REHLIIS.BndIto --

FuR SALE--THE KERSHAW MODEL 'ijaFarm, containing about 280 tierce; in, the Twat'.ty-seventhNi ,ardof the city,and within onemileof the new Naval Depot, League 'lsland. The improve.
mente are nearly new, consisting of mansion; heated by
steam engine, which drives all machinery, dm., for grind-ing and threshing, ihd There are two tenant houses., twolarge barns; with !stablingfor tiehead of • onesand cattle:afro, a choice variety offruit. Good city •ropArty will betaken in part pay. it. J DODBMS,

nefp.th,e,tulit* ' • g-r

Th THE DISTRICT COURT „FOR THE. C ' AND--4County of Philadelpbia.—Edward W. Clar et al ve.
Thomas J. Williamson, Ven. Bs., December Term.
1867, No. 68—The auditor appointed by the Courtto make
distribution of the fund tanks from the sale under the
above writ of the following described real estate, to-witsAll the estate, right, title and inter°. t of the defendant,
of; in and toell that-certainfour-story brown messuggeor
tenement and lot, or piece of ground,situate on the North •
side of Chestnut street, at the distance of 66 r eet l inches
Westward from the West side of Sixth street.~
in tne Ott, of Philadelphia; containing in front
or breadth on the said Chestnut street. ,

feet, and extending in length or depth Northward
of that width, between parallel lines with said Sixth at.
One hundred andfifty feet. more or less, to Jayne (late
Carpenter) street; bounded northward by the said Jayne

southwardadby ground now or late andoseph Swift.
by the said Cheetnutstreet, westward by /

ground formerly of JosephiSwiftgranted to Rulings Cow,'
pertbwait on ground rent Will meet the parties inter.
ested for the purposes of his appointment on MOND&Y.November 16.1868. at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his office. Noe. 18
and 19 Ledger Buildingin the city ofPodladelphia, when
ana where all persona interested will make their claims.
or be debarred from coming in on said fend.

FRED. DiTTMANN.'Auditor. 'I,MIMI

COAL /MD 111,00Thi

PLAN:MED & fIoCOLLIN =T:=
No. 8101111:==_OHESTNUT Street. Westeladelell'SoleRetail t. for Core Brothers OwcelebratedTie(Meek partial tilarlinTom.the Bu making Vein.

Coallaadaptedfor Steamier
Sugarand Malt House% maim ac.: ft is also mann. • =
palmeda. a Family Coal. Orders lett at the cake ofthe
Miners. No. NI WALNUT Street flat.floor).will reeedve = •
our truantattention. Liberal arrangements made wits
rnannfarcircr. using areenter onantky. lyldtr

GROBEr

EL MASON NINES, ' JOHN P. 8113LM;

THE tiNDisRBIONED INNTI7I •ATTkINTIO
teeir stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh wid ,Locust 'Metuntaiii.oool.which, with the preparationitiven by no, are tout Can-
not he excelled by any other Goal , •

Mice. Franklin Inatitute Ito. IdB. Gsventh
street. • • BINES dt 813.EAFF

jsiittf Arch 'trot wheat Schuglitin•
REUBEN HAAB. A. c.Frrnal:

MIAMI & FVFMIE,_COAL DEALER&N. W. COR. NINTHAND JEFeERSONBTB,Keep on band a constant supply of LEBIIOII and
BCRUKLKILLCOAL% irom thebest FUnee. far 140470
Facto and Bream Purposes, oclObicdP

EtGLE VEIN ANDLEHIGII COALS, AT REDUSED
ricea, Na 18* Market el:red. A liberal reduelleal
e to retailers. • aegl.lmil WALTERLE>it

PIATTAESSAND BEDDING.
Ii,EATHER BEDS AND MATTREsSESRENOVATED.

Mlattressea and Feathers onhand. Factor/. No. all
Lombard street. • 0e4.4


